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AT Opened with Ready-Made Canadian
THE 0 H USE HSQUALITY Street, DeS aAH EcS ho

2 86 PRINCESS STREET JUSt see our Football Shoes.
New Business to the old

Always ready to do RepairsE
or Fit you with New Stylish e .E..HER O
Footwear . . CLOSING AT SIX -
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REPAIRING
PRESSING

of ail kinds, prompt delivery.
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FITZGIBBON'S POOL PARLORS FULL DRESS SUITS
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clasý by telf. 
Il parcels cajild for andtclelivered free of charge.J. H. Sutherland & Bro. 103 Prlncess St. A. C. WAGGONER 188 Wellington St.

MEN OR WOMEN STUDENTSwho Jcsire the regulation gown ivili find it at our store, 132.134 Princess Street, Kingston. Fornany ycars we have stîppliei tlie majorit: of students with Goivns and G~rdtrating Hoods.Gowns In stock, Prices from $2.50, $3.00o, $3.5o, $4,50. Ladies' Gowns andbetter grades for moen, inade-to-order on short notice, at
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W e have catered for your WANTS for the last
18 YEARS and will try liard for another 18
YEARS. Stili at the olci stand, you are
alwTays welcom-e. . .

W 1 RtA F Prnnriotnr . .mmuu i javim. KIN( IL
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Students and Book Loyers
Wili flnd everything they need at THE BOOK ROOM

WRITE FOR OUJR FALI CATALOGUE.

WILLIAM BRIGGS 29-33 iIchmond Street, West

TORONTO.

WE HAVE ALL THE LEADING BOOKS 0F THE YEAR.

SING DOO
Does >'our Washee 9o0t.
Leave your name with Sing
And Sing cali for washee.

246 Barrie Street, - Kingston

FONG SING
395 Prlncess Street

JUST ABOVE Y.M.C.A.

Leave Your Hame. 1 do tbe Rest-and Well.

E-STABLISIIED 1862

WO&M WITH M~ CO.

Cli1 IF Eop I)Itar iano for peopleC. UigIi
pricct, but wvorth the price. Solci

01u easy ternis. Cail and examine onu
stock at the factor, coirner Princess
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-232 Pi incets' Str eet.

WORMWITH & CO.
25 Princess St., Kingston, Ontario

ýzip:v11, jjipril, Etc.
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MISSING LECTURES
rfhese dark, cold Iuorninq$ one
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ALARM CLOCKS to waken ya
Your time is vahiable. :

Sweet Granges
EDWARDS & JENKIN
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CIGARS CONFECTIONERY

KINNEAR &d'ESTERRE
is MANUFACTURING
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Underwear, floslery and Corsets
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NEW YORK DRESS REFORM

MISS M. DUTTON
Phone 270. 209 Princess St.

WONDERLAN D
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IS tudents need Entertaianent and res.,
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E. BRUCE FRAZIER, MANAGER.

R. J. REID
The Leading
Undortaker

and
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Special Discoutnt

to Students.

Amîbulance.
Telepitone 5 7 7

ALFRED MAXAM
TAILOR

Has opened up in Leader's old stand at 9
Montreal Street (opposite Opera House lane)
for Repairing, Pressing and Cleanlng.
Workmanship the best. Prices right.

* ALFRED MAXAM, é MONTREAL ST.
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LKIINGSTON 
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J. S. TU JR NER, NIgr

KINOSTON BUSINESS £O1-1-M
KINGSTON, CANADA LIMITED
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Enter at anytinte. l)ay and Evente. classes.
Special discount to Qtteen's studetîts.
Pt0NE 440 H. F. METCALFE, PrI'cipal.

DR. S. H. SIMPSON

DENTIST
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R. . SPARKS, D.D.S., iL.D.S., M.D.

E. B. SPARKS, D.D.S , L_1).S.
ASSISTFANT

230l j'rjncess Street, Kintgston. 'P'hone 346

A. W. WINNETT, L.D.S., DDOS.
DENTIST

Post Graduate in Crown and Bridgework
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TYPE WRITERS
FOR SALE AND TO RENT

COBALT STOCKS Bought and SoIdJ. R.C. D BBS CO.41 Clarence St.
J. R.C. D BBS CO. 'JPhutte 48()A

A General Banking Butsitess transacted
Aa~ ccourts of Prufessors and S t n d e n t s

Savlngs Bank Department
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Interest on Deposlts Paid Quarterly.
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VOL. XXXVI. MARCH 1st, 1909. No. 9.

.7he Uise of English in Jcpan,

0 N the day a ftcr îuly arrivai Mi iXoi<i iii the siiiier of 11)05, 1 w'alked oui.

ai(loI< throiigii the \k ka\ a( ""'e el iuy Peaiîgs 10v<ne wlio \Vas

a stranger 1<) b <tii ligiag andt ciî'stî 11 o f tue counlity, tbiis \vas lt the part of

pruileiice f or the \var \,\,itii 1kutssia \v as st iilragi ah nig. iXkio Nvas stifferiîîg

froîîî nerves, andl the ma\ naia \vas acufec. As t wxaiiteretl ab tilt inarveiiing at

the cieverness o<f people)1< wlit> ini stichi a î'as inaze as <tio couid fiîîd titeir way

tbrotigl suii crta ked aid appareiltly l11ieess streefs, il stlidlliv al tlaipol

11<2 thaf [ Ný as 1ial ,e. (itickelned miy i)ace anîd liltar( li hrried footstep's

iîbiiit I \vaik2 mo î re s1cw iy ancd thîe pý, rsuer Msl iteti Iiis j ace tb mine1. 1 liaited

before a 51101), and kneu t liat a m îail \\ as staniniig a y arti bebind nie2 N cxt, 1

thuîîgbit, wili corle fihe toucbl on n1. arii. the igrit 5i1i0U5ti trip) t0 the police stationi,

thîe eîîdlcss exi>iaiatioiîs iii a foreigii tîntie t0 misymp1 atletic officiais. Tiien,

jtnst as .1 had re -oived to t1uru roillffl anti bave il out \viti 111 sliad<>w, il spoke:

-Wliere are y on goillg '-?

'l'ie (question va Wili i1 liiiisi iii stagltliig trts andt 1<2w, withitu ami

o f thli bonfics <'r circlunîlocuftiolis tiM pad stîclh a speech2 ini japaillc. Aîîti

wvitbl the ([leii the q iîcsti)ler forged ahtîigsiîie. -Anuofficiai of 50111e kiiîd.'' i

thtigbt, -but siîrely liof liîtstil,, foi- I 15 smille \\as biand aîîid bis îîainier con-

ciliaîory. i le was dresscd 111ldu "ser-vice serge- \vithb lrass biittoned ttuuîc and

trouiscrs a gtX)tdl t 1( short. ( )iî luis bcati \\,,as a fIat f ermîaîî cap witiî a brass

badge, and luis slîocs liad the asîletu coli r tof Tokio rnitid.

-Wiîcrc do yoni ]ive-,"' lie Cii(jtiredl s\,eetly, ( the Ifirst qutesfioiî stili tiuiail-

swvered l ad 1 toid iniî as well as 1 cotîid. (10a d yoti îlink of japa ?'' O )f

couirse J Nvas tlelighited \vitb thec country.

"MNay 1 cali ai yrotlr liotise \ ery t ftel ', i very nînicli like to talk Eîîliislî witb

fcireigul gelitleiiieii.'

.Thîis Nvas mviN first elucoîluifer \vitb the Tokio stuidelit. 'Hien for the first finlie

1 reahized the streîîglth of lis craviig -foi- a kiio\vledlge of Englisli. This paýr-

ticuilar mi1e accoulpalieci m1e 1(1 muy liîtise aid I saw Iiimi no more, buit 1 have had

îîuaiy siimilar exp-eriences witb otiiers in the streets. ini hotels. 011l railwvays, in

Tok-io and iin the rcinotest parts of flhc Empire.

Thcre arc ini Tokio abolit 300,000 studeiits above the prinuiary grade, andi

necarly ail a-rc litngeriiig and thirstiîug to learui Eîîglislî. The stuidy of fthc 1anl-

gtiage is compiilsory ini ail iiiiti<ll sclîools and a very stiff exainiafion, both writ-
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teîî and oral, înust bc 1passcd bY cvery sindent xvho enitcrs the higlier sehlools. Itis taken for grantedi tilat 1,nIglisll, if 'lot loxv a uniiversal language in commnerce'nd diplomnacY, very sooli wiIl be. \[ost Youîîig.Japanese, too, dreamn of foreiguitravel, an(1 arc confident iliat xvithi a xvorking kn-loWledge of Eniglishi they canniake tlieir way -roundl the \vorld vcry comnfortably. A few study it 'to obtain anintelligent grasp of Englisli literature. But whatevcr the object, it is miost un-uisual to nîict a Japanese student without anl Englishi dictionary in his poeket andwithout a fixeci resolve to "tackle" every foreigner that hie meets in the hope ofcnriching lis vocabillary or iînproving, his accent.
But with ail tlîis, few becoîne very reacly speakers. And if youi ever meiet aJ apanlese, freshi froîîî Japani, wlîo cani spcak Eniglisli eveni fairly xvell, treat himwithi respect. 'le is a lmil xvho lias worked long and ]lard and against hecavy0(1(1. Thcli japanese, like nîiost islatid folk-, are îlot good linguists ; tlîeir granîmi-ar,tileir syiitax, the order of thecir words, tlîc whlole genins of their language, is asdifferent fi-oni the P'liglisli as it weil cali be. Iii tlîis respect the Chiniese have agreat a(lvantage ovcr tiieni aiîd as a miue acqnire the langtoage mnutcli more rcadily.Thcni the Japancsc stindent is usuaiiy traitied by native tcachcrs whio have learlicdlEuglisli froin books and have nlo kniowiedge of accent. Therefore lie is apt tospeak Englii as lie speaks J;aanese- aîîd( the resuit is "Japancese Eniglishl."1liec are few forcigners in Iokîo and aIl aure îot gocod'-nýattnredl or accessible. Sothe stndetît xvho wiiîs to a lkîîowxiedge o f correct 1EîIglii lias overcomle inanlyobstacles.

But good, or had-and it is generally rathier bad-E'nglisuî is now)\ spoken prettyw idely thmouiglionit the Alikado's empire, and at the preselnt rate of progress wiIISOM, beconie a second language iii the larger centres oýf population. The quality,too, is inpr}viig, and the grotesqune si-îls an(l 1rosl)ectuses ihiat nised to excite the,-lohe-trotter are fast disappcaring. Ntoîyo i etî rc fhetnitbut on the less freqnelnted -ouîtes an gis visitor caîî îîow inake ]lis xvay easilywithout anl interpreter anîd Nwithout kîîowiîîg a Wvordl of japaîîese.
I. arriveci oIi siiiiîîiier eveîliing1 at a sillahi liotel in th flloulntaiîîs of CenitralJ apan auid after the custoîinary b)ath tnrîîed iii to sleep) off tlîe fatigue of a ]lardday' swalking. li tt the lied xxas hiar( alid flile liosqtuitoes hutngry and I cotuld' îots.leep. Sonîiewhere iii the llionse, too, p)eop)le werc halkinig iii a inoliotoîo1 is toile.P rescnitly a wor(1 or two caime to l'le and l' J istelie(I careflilly. ' WilI-you)t-li;tve-twc-eggs?'' WihI-yoni-luave-two eý,gsý 1 i Iiard repeaied, five finiîes, very de-Iiluerately ali( xvith nîo iîîtlectioîî whlatcver. Thdi canie a short harangue in Jap-aliese an(h againi the Eniglishi senîtenice five tillnes. J sli(h back the shoji anîd lookedont. In the little office the bau/lo (clerk) was holding eveinlg schooh. lus classconsisted of four littie waitresses, very earîîest lookinig, Whlo repeated withi par-rot-like exactness the soumids that feul fronm his lips. So I \vas îlot at ail surprisedwhîen tlue "eider sis-ter" Iliat broighit îny breakfast iiith fino-rning opene(î theconversation with: "Will-yotu-liave-two-eggs ?" and, Mien I wiekedly answeredun Englisli: "No, only one, please," weîît away to get tue banto to interpret. H-etold nie w'ith pride that lie tauglit the girls a senîtenîce evcry eveîiing and thatthey were pickiiig upl Eîiglisl very fast.

330
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J)uring the visit of the Aincricani 1lee to) Tokio Iast October, sonie of the

students wlio voluinteered lu act as initerl)reters fur thec sailors, guI soine fresli

liglit ou the English languiage. I [ere is the experience of one: 'Tue sailor xvas

tlrinking beer lu the Shimbashi beer-hall and 1 said to hii lm 1 an a Middle Scliool

studfeut. Will you sec thec ity with nie? 1 shall be very glad.' 'hen lie said:

'Skiddoo.' The wvorc1 was liot In niiy dictionary. Then thic saîlor said: "Crook

your elbow, Kiddo. Whiat's youir dlope?' and I said ' 1 arn sorry, 1 do not under'-

stand' and while I xvas looking iii my dîctioiiary he saiti: 'No shiepherd for your

'Uncle Dudlley to-day' and went ont. Buti 1 think lic vas sornle immigrant to Arni-

erica who liad not yet learuied Eir-slih "'-A. W. PLAYFAIR.

'3rifish atnd 7lmericcrn J7deads."

0N T1hîursday eveiig, Februarv i 8th, the lPolitical Sciçilc Club and tîteir

\Jfrienils listened to a lihiglîly iinterestiilg address by D)r. J. S. Willisoni, editor

of the Tloronto News, un the above subjeet. Convocation H all deserved to bc

filleti to overfluwing, (Nvhich it wvas nut) on the occasion of suicli a tlîoughtfl

and instructive lecture. Thle nature of the discussion wvas a contrast bctween the

pîrinciples whiclî arc evideuit ili tlhe public life of Great I}ritain anîd the 'United

States,, w ith frequeîit refecices lu Canada, ani lu ilie iiiecriiiediate positioin, wvitl

regard tu tliesc prnils which slie uccuhiies.

lu thec Republic lu flhc south of uis, the hutstie lu get rich andi vîilgar extrava-

gance were diseases which hiad got a firnii grasp) of a pleasurre-loving people. This

loudness of toile of Àiiierican, civilhization wvas havilng îîuticeal)le effeets on the life

Of EuItropecaii peul)les, and w-as already contaniiiialilig thîe îiubler andl cleaner public

life of Great J ritain. A few of the l)alieful priliciples wlicli xvere 1 artictilarly

iii evdeicc ini the Uniited States w ere l)csi(les thegîrcltnc habit, to0 iinucli

Ilvanity fair,"' the tenideiîcy o>f îmliticialis tu serve tlieji- pa-rty before and in pre-

fercuce lu the piublic, the patronage evil, liribery andi corruption, anîd tihe blind,

hiereditary acceptanice of party priliciples anid îîolitics. It w-as a welkonfact

thal a far better type of, mien enter the îmlitical fieldiii Eîligland thanin hiei

1,Jniited States, or eveni (.alada, anid thie reasoil, aiccttr(hiig Io D r. \Villisuî, xvas

liut fa-r tu seek.

During lus address, lie paîth severaLl 11rîbutcs o Caîîiala, andi tanadian pulblic

life. Altlingli te polit îcs auld gt verinietit o f (tur Ct >ltitry are nt at.aIl un the

sarne plane as are thiose of the uit der ctmntry. \ et tliev are ç-unsitlerably al)ove

the level of t1nlited States practice. \Ve liave a splendid comiivneahth built up)

slowly on. s tuid priniciples. tlhe wol tok f 1iioiïers iii exploratiôn, set-

tilenet, and liation-buiidiiig. The l'aliers of Loilfederation did a greal

service for uis Canadians, iii tlrawiiig tugetîter nînler one central au-

thority, separate colonies of peuple of the. saine iîationality. Again, the speaker

deplored the developiuient ho whiich patronage liad attainied lui Canada, but w-as

convinced thal during thec hast year or so, a greal stelp had beeul taken by the

D)ominion Governient ini the directionî of ils flnal abolition. The grecat safegularui
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fronm the evils of political life wvbici w e se aromnd uis is iii tbiL development of
a IlealthY, inidependfenit public opinion, and il' thc sending to i)arlianient of mien of a
noble calibre, endowed witil a dcely-rootecl senlse of honour and ilitegrity. li

«this connectiot, lie refrrcd to the liberal-inind(e type of graîuate which Qteeui's,
abo)(ve ail other uiniversities mn Canada, was gîvilng to the service of the couintry.

A Vote of thanks \Vas mîoved hy G. 1. ]\lac(loilnell, K.C., andi w'as heartily
cndorsed b)' everyone present.

£efters to the eFditor.
SI. \ dc M' Ianise, \'crnlon, IL(Fleb. 4, I9(x).

To thi, 1Fdito, C) necuîi s Uiz'cerst .Iu ;/

I eaî- Sir,--li yotnr issule ut J an. i Mtl, yonl stug(est correspondence fromi
gra(luates conicerttiîig certain anteilnlits to the conistitution of the A. M. S.
ibough for miore thait twy years 1 have lieehti osands of miles away froml

( utcenis i bave nleyer Iousî îîîv itîterest ini ber. ?INI affection is stili sticli that 1 feel
constraitle(l to act ()n your sge tioiolngi lthe recenit actions ni varions ways
of lrk so 511e trulstQes and the sfucîbd iake one feel tbat the cables are
beinig rapidly cnt anid ta the t )uelî's wc kiîew soo ii 0ie a thing of the past
nl whiclb wîe wviil oîily have flic i n heresht ilit helitgs t< happiy memoi(ries.

1 do not kinow who tIhu_ k itîgsîunoi g aduiate \vas wblo wroýte to the local press
concerning- tue takilig a'may of bis riltto vote, but i- keenly symipathize witli his
attitude. 1 have a1lvays feit al lride ini the faîct ibat Nvbenever I returned to
Kinigston, <I aîiy Safnrlda 'N itiglît I woltld have file privilege of taking miy place
i the . .iS. aîtd have the rihi o sp eal• attd vo te. i f i, ii(flrstan(l youir edi-
toi-lai 1 nio lutiger have fiat riglit I to;i 10longe chigible for- trtcnbeýrship, in the
reliresencltattive s ociCfv c f ill Mt ilt a NI nir.

As to the utAlier atiienobiient I catise so h ittle ii juîst ify if that 1 woni't spend(
tinte on1 it. dur it a1 tîlati be a gdu inii s0ilte factihî'1 , is no too severe a
qîualificationi. Tiere tua lie folirîb year ille1 Nvîtl vcry stup.-,rior qualificationis,
fliere tnay be fresliîîcni, t1iiero 1ii\- lc outsiders. I htif the hîkeîihooîl is thal the
most5 s'iiiibe main cati be eltoseti froin :îttotg tIi, gra'luates.

. hese are smtali iliatters eut tpared \x ill the actonii of flic i)roissors, altîotugi
ilcy sttggest tue saine lo'\veriitg of i(icais. I have rea(l the Principal's statemient
carefuilly but I cali't litclp the feelin ttgfiai 01-ucciî's is going to lîcconie a kinid of
Carniegie Trust if the l)rc)lose(l cliaiges are mtadec. 'that tiiere should be this iii-
tense desire tu grab ur sha-re of the spoils before Mr. Carnuegie gets tou pour
to make uîs ail comifortable sectils lu tue ittdigîîfie<I, to say the least of it, on
the part of a university witiî tbc traditionts of Qtueeii's. l>resbyteriaîî itîiisters
cani sympathize with the triais of professors wvbu are living on a beggariy pib-
tance of two îbouisand a year, as miost of lis have to, ]ive on haif that amount and
iii places îvhere living is nmuch more expensive tlian in Kinîgsbon. But in aîîy
case, that Queen's shotild deliberately try to tlîrow away the suipport and sympabby
of the churchi that bas nuîyirishied bier ani that to the presetl montent ha s been
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loyal to lier for the illere chlîcc Of gcItiîîîg bo"exu ai the binsc cuCmlin

aie ces e t hc raks el Âi le\h)kos the fiîîancial history of

QuecYis knows tliat the affietieni of th1, Presbyteriaii chutrcli lias liecî lier chief

support. No eule of lis gives inuicli. liy ef uls su-raini oiirselves to -ive a littie.

i f aIl cenuectiefl Nvitl the clitircli is ciii thiel wc liîay l)etteui give ouir mites to Olit

provinîcial universities auîd theelegîcal celleges tiaii te Uic cliaracterless institutionf

iliat Quienis, w iii le. [ ain a gradilate of a tieelegical faculty whichi is a facuilty

<if a iîuuîversity , not an affiliatedI anîd segregille( institutionl wlie-i e îtîology rnust

lie (ole(l ont in water-tiglit col rpartflleflts. Qiîîelis grave nie that privilege, but

()ueeni's noe, tlireatcnis te deplrive sttulelits oial il eccCe(lUlig genieraticils cf learii-

înig tlieolegy iii a faculty eof ilie uliuversity. Hlilcolgy iist lie ciii off and l iot bc

consjdere<l a ilniversity subjeci.

f could conltinlue at great lni for I lieleîîg te the tbird generation cf a

fainily te wheijuceu lias becî jIrecieuis. It is oluly a sinall sin thiat I could

grive to ilie endoîlexueilt feiîd amd eveni thiat smnall sudm 1 aml withhelding unltil I

know wliat ( )uceui's is ie becollie. I lii1 Ilan eOne iOf uiany wlic \eul(l feel, if

()ueeiu's xvere separated freîîî the clhilircl of eur fatiiers, iliat sernetliig had

gene ont cf eur lives.
Yeîîrs faithifully,

Mardili, Asia NMI mur, en cdge cf Arabïin Desert,
Decemiber 27 thý iqo8.

Eýditor Qnes nkri fnr i

Kfiistoii, Ontario, Caniada,

I)ear Sir,- 'liristnias celel)tiies liere last fer tliree (lays, s0 it is not toc

laie, 1 hoe, te Wish li rougli yeur celuuns a i\lerrv *Xmas and a IHappy New

Year te tlie J îr andu( te everything and everylie(y arouund Qtieen's-at least

te wisli thiat yoiu nmay have liad thli.

New Years lias a pecuiliar ig ilaice Ili Turkey tis vear. The second

Turkisli parliailcili lias recelutly oewied ( the first sat for a few mionilis in 1876).

As yet in this far corner, witli tlie "weekzly" mail delayed liy snow storrns, we have

nio news fromn parliarnefl. Btut il lias met. Mi ccli cannot lie expecte(l from tliis

firsi session, fer it will probablly lie cociliseui cf nieunliers possessiug littie or no

knowledge cf parliaifleftary procculure, Nitli varyiiig degrees of culture, front the

reliber thief 10 tlie exile rctiiruled fron P~aris ; \Viili the fanatic Moslemi from

B1-aglidlad seated over against the ;ocial-i-eveoltiiiist cf Arnenia and thîe repre-

sentative cf the Orîliedox tàreelc lieratcliy. Bult parliauheut lias inet. And wve

shout, "Liberté, Egalité, Frateriifc, fnistiec'! ' ive iiits ago \ve did not clare

breallie these wcrds.

The enthusiasiTi, \Vhicli tlie Cecstautiiiopelitafl felt oui tlie twelnty-fourth of

J uîv stands a severe sirain as ene travels ilirouglu these easterninost provinces of

XIrinenia preper. officially kuiown as Keurdistân. It is net sleeping in a dark,

stttffy stable, uer thîe nine (1ays eo lierseback ilirougli snew, to cover a three days'

trip, bult it is thie dlense ignorance, the settled prejuidice cf liate, the heart-reidiEig
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poverty, and the naameless drcad Of IliOse who suffered tyranny and torture andcannot forget-these inake it difficult t0 rejoice, bult îliey can uot shake one'sfaith, for the youung Turks mean business. 'hli trouble 'is that revolutionists an(lrcformi parties arc discussing "elcctoral1 illegalities" and "deceutralization'' whilcpo(>r people wbo dîd not even 1,îîo\v therc wvas an election arc sta-rving. Of thepoverty in one p)lace a iiissiouary said, 'E[,veîi the holes iii the clothes are begin-îîing to wear ouit.' Another tells Of ilonkey loads of thistles and grass heingbrougbit into towîî for food, Ilu sole of tiiese provinces snow lasts six rnonths,and tlie poor people gather ilue leaves ihiat faîl froin tbe trees for kiîîdling anîdburi manuire-,-soine blave nt even that. I ,tut we eau say what we xvant, CveU dis-ctîss the Sultan, aud no (>le (lare juter-fere. 'libe opplression of corrupt officiaIslias been renioved as by a miracle. Evcn the Kourds are quiet, atnd if in oneplace you bear the niuitterings of unrcst, in another yotî hear of wlîole tribeswhomn a year ag> trnnps cnll( not subduIte n0w surreudcriug armis before the mia-jçsty of a royal p)roclamlation. A Knur(ili Monllah (priest) is reported to have saidin a puliic address, 'lu1is constitutin was fnrced ulpo, ils on accouint of giaours(infi(lels) . Threr we are b îd inii m way to (Io t1iem furilier harni lest a xvorsctlung cornle uipon ils."'
1 have had a very interestiug tnpl fromn Tri-z)1old on the 1I3lack Sea down tohere. Of seventy-four days froîn Constantinople exactly biaîf bave lbeen spent intravel ; aiid of these, twenty-eiglit (lays iii tîe saddle. 1 expeet to bc on the movetHI thle nd of MYay, travelling probably a third of the tiîne and alxvays by horse.A Joadl horse and a servant who rides it accompany nie. lu the squalor andsr-nells of "kliitns' anîd the grease of native dishes 1 amn at borne, being nearly,orientalize(l. The cnuuntry I, have beeîi thrnughIl is generally inountainois, xvith51lelidid water Powver, andl is said to be full of mneral xvealth, as yet undevcloîîed.Th'le valcys and extensive taîble lands a-re very fertile and reliin(l one strikingly oftîle prairies ; but the mietlio(s of agriculture are still very primnitive --ixen. pull thewooden plotigh and alsci tread ont the grain on the threshing floor. There is prob-ably no country fuller of natural wealth and beauty than tlîe highlands of Ar-mienia, and uinder the new reginme we hope to sec wonderful developniieiîts. AI-*rcady an English engineer lias been secuired to oversee operations for irrigating]ower Mesopotarnia. And there already is au(l will be even more caîll for rniningengincers, civil engineers, physicians, exp~ert a 'griculturalists and foresters, aswell as edulcators. And tlie field bias a charmi of its oxvn. Noýt only is there thenovelty ancl instruction of encouuntering a (lifferent civilization, flot only is therea certain ainint of hardsis to l)c en(ltired and overconie, but lie îvbo, imlbulecîwvith Western ideas, woiîld corne out liere not for tbe nioney that is in it buit forthe love of it, will have the satisfaction tbat lio is belping ýto ilake, a nation. Iremiember that Dr. McLaren, wvben IPresl)yterian H orne Mission Secretary, re-înarked i0 an address before tbe Y.M.C.A. tbat Queen's mien were 'the mlen forfrontier work, tbe advance -luard of civilization in the! West. What a field thereis for sncb mn ont liere! Theologmes, iledicals, science mien, arts tiien, ladies-there is rooni liere for alI. Ilcre ýoul coule into touch witlî lîunanity priitive,stereotype(l in niany ways ancl in mny \vays so ilatuiral, Abraharn 'vitli) his flocksand( Ruth gleaning inileb fields of 1Boaz ; mnen ignorant of steain oyr electricity,

1 lili'y v -r
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io prefer a donkey to a bicycle; prejudiced in many things and i many things

simple. The sociologist, the archaeologist, the historian, the student of language

of comparative religion, the lover of adventure and of the hunt-here is a

ppy hunting grouind for ail. And Quieeni's gives hier sons and daughters~ the

Lining thaï fits them for such a work,-the faculty of picking, out the essential,

ý breadth of mind, the insighit into and ready sympathy wifth those who differ

Dm one, that go to mnake up the statesnien who shall make a nation. We afready

ve a Queen's Alumni Association of Turkey with a roll caîl of fifteen of whom

Ur are 4adies. Six are ordained, the rest being laymen ; of the four Who are in

inada three purpose to return to Tiurkey; ail are or have beeri engaged in edu-

tional work; and ail would gladly welcome new members of whatever pro-

ssion, since an important means towards Tuirkey's salvation is in the lives of

iristian laynien-business men and professional men-whom. the West sends

her. If any reader of the journal is interested enouigh to seek further informa-

ýn. let him please write to the tundersigned, "care Americani Bible Ilotuse, Con-
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edito ria/s.
A M ERWA ATCOLG.

a eetbook, with the ahîove titie, by R. [K. RZisk, M.A., glimipses iinto thesyNeni of college life and training iu the U'nited States, are given in an in-
teresting manncr. The author is a g-raduate of G lasgow University, who camne to
Anierica to visit the colleges and uiniversities, andc to compare and appraîse thieir
iuietliods in order to throyw s0riC liglit uipon university probleins at bone. Fron' a
study of conijtions at J larvard, _Yale, Corncîl, Ni ichigan, Geneva, Chicago, johns
i [opkins, 11ryn Mawr, Columnbia, and( P>rinceton, a great deal of practical infor-
mnation as to the valtie of different mnetlods inay be obtained.

Several of the points which arecinpliasized in the treatmlents are interesting
to Queen's meni. Coinpulsory physical culture is established at mlany Amnericanl
uiniversities, an(I iii sofli cases the physical instructor ranks in salary with a
professor, and works at least as ha!rd for lus nîoney. In the Uiniversity of Michi-gan, part of his routine is to prepare anl niantain an anithropouiietric chart for
every stuclent, and the resuits slîown have aniiply justîfied the systeni. In r-nost
cases the comipulsion is olily for the first two years at college.

College athletics have been carried to an extremie 11i the United States. Atnîaîiy of the universities, -regula.r training tables are set apart for the men who
play football ani basebail, aud a long, severe course, of careful eating and prac-'Lice is iîidulged iii, even to the [muiit of ovcr-traiing. A strong reaction seenîs
to have set ini lately against the vciled professionalisin, underhand tacties, andinethods of calculated brutal ity, that forni erly liîoney-coiibledl uniive-rsity bail ganes.
Oue institution lias found it nccessary to liîit the 'niber of inatches played perýeason ; while in others, freshuien a!re barred froi li e teanis iu order to Check tlîeimportation of (lisgtlise(l lrofessionals; and the college athlete nîlust inake soine4how at Ieast iii lus class work to bc rctained on) the UTniversity books.
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There is a very important respect Ili whicli the atior admnits the American

,oleges to, be far in advancc of the Scottisli University. Ili the United States, -the

college libraries are open from 9 a.m. to 10 pan. 'Anlother admirable feature is

tlic open-sheif system. Libraries are macle f reely accessible. The student is en-

couraged to browse, to drop inito the library at a, Icisure hour, and take do-wn

books, withotit being liiiîed in Ilis choice by thc formality of registering at the'

couniter. ........ he Scottîsh L.'niversity is still'iii bondage to the mnis-

conception that the first duty of a librarian is to protect the books from the stu-

dents-to safeguiard themi againist loss or lainage. Thle Arnericani conception of a

celiegé librarian is that Ibis; first buisiniess us to keep the books in circulation, to

see that thIey are used to the tmost exteuut, and thiat every student lias the

greatest possible facilîty in drawinig uipoli the library. The Scottish University

library is a imuseumi of boo~ks, out of whichi the studfent is l)erillittecl to extract

specîrnens, un(lder coniditions w hidli tend to (iscourage the habit of reading. He

lias 10 select bis book, without knowing wliat it contains, and lu take it home in

order to discover that it (loes nul conitain wliat, lic walnts.. .... No bene-

factor of learning coul liuse blis meiails more profitably than by assistilng the Scottish

Umniversity 10, 'turn its lilîrary fronii a prison to a workshup.'

Again, in, Princeton, tiiere is the %well-knowni lu<nuour sv-stcni of holding ex-

aninations. The question 1apers are d1istril teil andl the stu(lents or examunees

are pub on thieir honour îlot tlu ducat, amId il is left lu tliselves 10, sec that the

pledge is fulfilled, and tbaI or(ler andl quiet is niaititained( iii t1e room. If anyone

is cauiglt cheating, lie is reportcd bo the faculty, and expulsion follows as a mat-

ter of course. 'l'lie s\ stein lias several p)oints tliat recommcnd il. It tends to

dcvelop in tlîe sttulelit a senise o f initegrity Nvbiclu tue ordiniary systcni of suiperl

vision (loes uîot allow for.

he preceptorial systemi is ii i use iin naiiy o f ilue unliversities over the huie.

This is greatly for the huest interests of tlue stildents, but is only nlecessary when the

classes arc 100 large 10 lie liandlcd cal)ally huy the professor. TFli plan of free

clectives is also coilmolu, btisvle not vtrcgnizc(l by a great miany

educators -wbo believe in a cuirricîuluinî of liard aind fast prescribed courses.

DARWIN'S cENTENNIAL.

We hiave lately been cclebrating tlie centenaries cof several of the great and

noble sons, of tlue Aniglo-Saxon race, and(lno less important ainong thell us tiat

of the great scientist, Chas. RZolt. ar-wini, born oni. i 2tb, i8o9 . Afler at-

îencling the graininar scbiool, T arwin stuliecl niedicînie for soine limie, in Eclîn-

biurgh. But givilng upl ibis idea, lie went to Camblridge witli tle intention of pre-

parîng for tlie churcli. ParrtI>' because of the do0111)15 xvhicl arose in his mmid re-

0-arling the then current thecolugical stanidards and partly froin biis love of the

study of nattural history, lue devoted bis w'hole attention ho tIis and ii ý1831 tOOk

luis clegree. Ile xvrote inany scientific books anld treatises, tlue Ilirce chief omes

being, "The 0rigiii of Species.'' publislied in 1859, wlnchi Nvas bitherlv assailed and

ridiculed by boîli scientist ancl tbeolugiaii ; "Variation of Aninials and Plants unii-

der Domesticationi," publislied in 868 ; anid the "I)escent of M\/ai," in 1871 ; boîli
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tiI xhichi led to a -revival of the storîn of criticisîîî and (lenlinciation. But the
? reat scientist workcd l)atiently 0on tll lie (liCed *11 1882.

Thcre is no doubi but D)arwin lias madle a very important contributioin tothe wxorld ini bis accurate l)ser-vatjolI ani arranging of scielîtific phielinena. AI-thligh lie xvas flot uIl orîginator uf the theury of evolution, yet it was throtiglili N xx rk that tAie vhie face of b)iologî,-cai science, and for that inatter, the wlioictrcnci of tlhot-ghtlbas beeni chauged. luis thieories whlich were at first so fiercelydenuunlcc(l and rit liuleil ly scicentists andi tlîogiaîis, are accepted witli somei
mod1(1ifica tion s to)-< ly li b tii. I lis tic u ii es do b)not ci ai ni t c exi)la in everytli mg,bt t îey (io show uis he wuuider anid lieauty oif the xvorld, andi an ordcr ini crea-

tion xx cli \vas unuîuiticed befure ; iot unIx' Iiat, but ilien have carried tlîat priuiiciple more into the reaini of itligh, anid aplied it withi thed resuilt that ail man'stiiouglîts, pasIt and pro- ent, have bceln nuliiec and c cltd
]Il iut t uiy ini bis xvurks anîd resca-trches, xvas D arxxin great ; but in lus rev-ereiice of spirit, lus sin 'gleniess of lieart, bis cor daid iii bis tievotioîî to (Iuty,lie lias g iveli the olilmelli nig whxlî e il, eal] never bise, and wliicli places iîîîi

aii.t ei illiinirtals of the liilueleeutlî cenit nrxy

FEN(;uNEFRI NG( SOI[ETY vS SERJS 01 ADDIRJES5S

lucre is a brandli tif tAie xx urk that thîe 1Lngîicer ing Society is doing furScience mnen, xvilîi cannot lie tou li, -îly ctininieiitetl. T'he refcrence is to tnecustoîin of bringing mien, trainetl and expert in te tiifferent linies of engineering
anîd scientific researcli, to ()ueent's to add ress the mienibers of tlie Society. Dur-iîîg Ime lasi t xi ( cullege sesions îîartictîîarly, tîle x ;r. oif the exectitive ili luisrcgard lias been sticcesýsftu tu a Iigli degrec. Science stiffleîîls have lîad the oppor-tiinîîy lately, of lîearilig anl iiîterecstingý, descripuionî of tlîe ( )re l)epusits of Franklin
Jurnace, by D)r. I talache, w ho is probably ilie first iîîieralogist of the UnitedStates ; alsu of listeuingi to a cunîlremîsive ami inistructive address, by Henîryi lulg-ate, CE., uf the C) ecirtîet'tminissitn 1, otOIe greatiess, froim au'enigineerinîg point tif vixv, o f tAie prtîiect tbat endefi ini tle collapse of the bridge

ai Quiebec a year or so ago, and1( on the fimîdilîg tif tlîe Cuommission appointetl
to investigale tîîe disaster. ( )iî otlier occasiuons tliev ]lave been deliglited by papersfroîn suicli nieul as Dr. M ilton 1 lersey, of M ontreal, anîd IProf. If. -E. T. I-laultain,,'floronito. In the near future, J.I.Tîel .cufTrno C. Il. Mitchell,
C-ouisutinig En-iginecer, of 'l'orunito, anîd E. L. l"rahick, MIanlager of the Cotbalt Lake
Minile, xxilî addressý the Society ; anid doniltless tliere xxii le others.

Tfli value oif suich adI(resses to enibryo eliginters camiot bc over-estiîîîated.
Jî takes iliem away fronii the atmosphiere of schocî, and showvs theni cxactly tAienature of the problinis xvhich are bounfi to cun frunt Ilieni as soon asi îîîey gradu-
aie. Mureover, the nietliofs oif sttlvilig these prtilins, enlo(yeti' by the bestscientifie mids in he coihuntry, are expiainefi, and the beneLfit of tbe lecturer's
experience is giveni to his lîsteners. fl i îost cascs, a series of addresses
of this nature gives 10 the sttîdents wvîai. cannot bcŽ obiainief froml the lectures,
andf ini ibis xxay the xxork cf the staff is suppleniented.

3 3,ý
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.Snlc a Elle o f actioni ot (Mnl\ greatiy henletits the studfentis of the, facuity as

CO)liîîg enigineers, b)ut aiso redotnnds to t1w weifare of the Society. Gýreater iii-

terest is takeni in its meetings, ami the studenits feel that it constitutcs a real force

il' their coliege life. For tis reason, we woid venture to recomimen<i a course

'If action like this to the Arts Socie-ty. wlncli for the l»ast seven or eighit yc-ars ai

icast bas seriouisly felt the need of somnethinig titat w~ould infuse a littie ilitcrest

or enthuisiasmi ilito its nteetiiig-s.

Editoricd jYo tes.

Thle JOURNAL. reg'rCts thatit is the dnuty of 'the Editor for Athictics to comn-

IlAeit unfavourably on the stvle of playiîîg iîidulged in in the hockey match between

McGili Il and Qucen's 11, (11 t'ebruary 12th. 'l'lie gaine \vas characterized by poor

Sportsmanship especially on the part of the home team, wlio by imans of rougi

and 'dirty" plays, gave evi(ielce of the resentmnent they feit at being tiefcated by

a Stuperior teamn. We arc gia(i to report that tlie better feeling aniong the studenit

bod)(y keenly regret tue exhibition.

Once again, the Aima Mater Society is to try the experimeînt of a INlock

l'arliamient. The meetings are already gettmng vcry sînali, and ail sorts of en-

Couragenient lieis to be gîven t0 tue students to turn ont on Saturday nights

kUarch is no doulbt a month of plugging, but the sessionis work ought to be laid

otnt in October ani (iivided' upl iii sucl a w'ay that a iiighlt or so a week off, even

l Ibis laie dlate, shîoid inoýt iiter-fere witli ils successfui coml)letioi. Tlhe piug-

giîîg Systeni is for ail p)iacticali roý-s except perhap~s for- that uf passing exý

itlinatioîîs, niseless and hiarniful, anid very few nîinds are able to digest aîîd retaiiî

the ileterogeneous nmass of information whicii it is the tendencv to "cram''i int

thein (luring the last nîonth of the college session.

'Flie -Toronto New's- and the -Mail andm-i mpire'' of Februiary 13111, lirint a

(lespatchi fromn Deserontu to the effec:t that on the nighit previotîs, the Qileell5s

UJniversity H ockey teami was defealed by t)eseronto seniors. Tihis is niews inideed.

We do remeniber hearing that the so-called I. Irînoniy Club of I\itoIt (not of

Qiteeil's Ulnivcr.sitv) sent a 'picked teamn to that western town, ami that it wvas

nlearly whitewashed. Tis is prohably the foundfation of lte false report. WVC (o

'lOt know who were to bNainle for 50 advertising Queen's University, but we NX oul(l

V'entître to suggest that ail possible precantions be taken in similar cases in the

flUture to avoi(i even the sup)positioni of any possible connection between "picked

te!anTh'' ike the ",\l idgets" andl Queen's representavtives iii Senior Ilitercollegiate

1-ockey.

T'he two al)ove-nieftioild Toronlto papers ciretîlate xvidely throughiout tlicî

Provintce, and'lte suppose(i defeat wxili be adverise(l far andi wviue. lb is well-

kmîowii that standhing in athietics so affects a college's reputatioli, as t0 înlaterially

ilicrease or (eicrase tue animal addition of sttdeiits to the university. Qtiite a
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icx of us xviii remnier the occasionI of the visit of a "picked tearn" frorn Queeni's
to Sinith's Falls, iii thc Christmnas hio.idays, four or five years ago. The team was
overwheimed, and ever since Queen's branci of hockey lias been considered very
mC(liocre by niany pepeii that section (if the country.

\Ve arc glati to annouince that Mr. M. N. Onionci lias again been appointed
General Sccrctary for the Y.M.C. \-. This is an evidence of the, Iigli degree Of.
excellence (of his work and of the appreciation of liis efforts on the part of the
t udents.

X'v ly Christianize iîdawas the topic discusscd by Professoýr \Iorisoýn at a
recent meeting of thec Q.U.M.A. The sulîjcct ofithe present ouitlook in India was
presentefi in a înost able and initcresting nanner. lie pointefi ont that the modern
missionary approaches this vork in the foreigro field withi an entirely
different attitude, froni that of the first missionaries. We miust corne
to In(lia with somie appreciation of the religions beliefs an-d customs
oif the people. We mnust 'realize what their training and civilization
lias been; how different froin that of the western peoples. What can Christianity
(Io withi such a conglomneration of religions beliefs as are found in Hinduism, or
witl the intense religious zeal of the -Mohammnedan combined with his alert intel-
lect anîd kecin interest ini education ?

Certainly chiristianity ean not alter sucbi a civilization; it cail oýnly modify it.
'lic governmlent oýf Enlglanfi lias already been a great ilodifying force. 1t lias
,civen the Indiali the idea of order, andi the morality of the governinient lias had its
ellect on the Iludian morality so that inaîy of the primiitive beliefs are) vanishing.

liut sooner or later, the governulient oif Great Jiritain miust step ont and, with
it Christianity. J n the nicantime Christianity can dIo rnucli throuigh its education,
and Liersonal influence, and throughi the preaching of the gospel, to rnould the
future of Iindia. The Christian missionary neeti neyer hiope to, niake India Chris-
tian iii the sense ini vhicli we think oýf it. Tfli handicaps are too great, the iii-
fluience of 150 illnistcrs t() people of entirely different training and organization
is too ovcrwhelinig. 'fhle wvestern type of Christianity xviii 'lot survive the con-
fliet in India, but xviii, if Christianity tritumplis, be supplanted by modes of
thought and fornis of belief better suited to the land.

W/e publishi on a previotîs page a. ]etter from M r. Logie Macdonnell, on the
sulijccts of thc proposed changes iii the position of the University, and also on
soine arnendmcnts, passefi an(l defeated at the last animal Meeting of the A.M.S.
One side of the question is very xvell set forth therewith. Tt is hioped that the
letter will induce others to take ulp the peul, aud SO bring ont the points on both
sides ; thus leacling ho a fairly c( nî-prehenisive dliscussion froin the point of view of
the recent graduate.
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.Ccidies.
LIE AMONG THIE ýVO1\EN AT UNIVERSIT]Y COLLEGE, UNVRIYOF TORONTO0.

T is wcll known thiat the life of a University College

Igirl is so absorbing that for cight mnonths of the

year she has neither tirne nor inclination for interests

outside of it. 1 arn sure miany must woiider whcre the

fascination lies. To begin with, actual College wvork

\ ltakes tip a large portion of the tirne. Eîghteen hours

of lectures a week is a fair average while girls in the

Science Course have moý-re. Ail throughi the terni sorne

evenings are spent im vork ; the number varies withi the

girls, of course. After the first of MAarch ail the girls

jspend four or five evenings a week at least in lpltigging,''

to use the curretit expression. Studies no0 more stren-

j uous tlurn these leave mny hours apparently frc and it

J ~ i 5t mb hern timat the College girl, croxvds the life which

makes her college distinctive.

At UJniversity College during the -Michaelnias terrn and early in the Easter

tcrrn social fuinctions corne thiék andI fast. In Toronto ail University affaiýrs close

,t twelve o'clock. There are three large dances, Rugby, given by the Athletie

Association, the Union, given by the. iUndergraduates Union, (ahl the girls in the

Unversity being invite(l to the Union), the Arts (lance given by the M-\en's antI

Wornen's Literary Societies of _University College. Only a sinall per cent of the

University College girls attend the College dances. The year -receptions, whichi

are four in number, and wvhich corne on Saturday afternoons before Christrnas,

are better attended. The rnost popular social life of the girls is that which is

solely for girls. Early in October the Y.W.C.A. gives a tea to wvelcorne the

Freshies. A little later cornes the Autwi1n Tea given by the Wornan's Literary

Society. This is always a merniorable ccasion. The East and West H-alls are

crowded withi Alumniiae and undergra(luates of the College. Tea is serveci at

sr-nall tables which are tlecorateti with gay toast lists and aturnnii leaves. A

lengthy toast list follows the tea and a Freshie certainly feels ber first tbrilI of

" Esprit- de- corps" when tbat great crowd riscs bo drink to "lFresbies," xvhichi sub-

ject on the toast-list is honored with the quotation', "so rnanv graces in s0 greeni

an age."
A less formaI party is the Hal1owe'en miasquerade held at Queen's Hall.

Hlere the Freshies are subjected to a truly terrible initiation. Freshies corne

dressed as babies, Seniors as old ladies and the Juniors and Sophomnores imper-

soniate the gentlemen, so necessary to the dancing.

All girls go in for the social life to a greater or less degree and ahl 100 are

iterested in sorne of the nurnerous soc 'ieties. The Y.W.C. A. dlaims many girls

of a serious hurn of mind and finds plenty bo interest thern. The Women's Liter-

ý-iry Society, which is neyer spoken of except as the "Lit." bas a rnembership of

one haîf of the wornen in College. It is the largest organization- armong the \Vo-
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men. Thli Execuitive lias a gradulate as Iloîîorary President ali( ten officerschoscu froîn the undergradtates. Thle Lit. election iu the spring is one of theg-rcatest events iii the year. Bribery, in the forni of apples anid candy is noetinknown. Lndc-r the auispices ot the "Lit." is licl(l tie clections for the editor ofthe 'College ( irl," the woespage of * Var-sity,'' the College weekly paper.'l-,lie representative from the Society to Evangelia Ilouise, tic College Settlementiu Toronto, is also elected at Ibis tinie. Unîiversity College niaintainis a Chapterof Lvangelia flotise and lias thc privilege of scn(fling a girl to liC a residentwvorker for twuç wceks every ycar.
'l'lic Draimîtic Club and the \Vomen's .\tliletic Association arc tlic only otiieri)rgan izationis mx, n iti rely by tlhe girls. 'l'lie l)ramatic lias a fairly large miember-.sIxip. Thliy hiold wcckly mecetings Io study uiulcr M\rs. Raif of the iMargaretlItaton School of Exprcssion. l'or thie last lwo years tlicy have liad vex-y success-fui open meectings ; last ycar thcy prcscntcd "A s Youi Like Lt." The Athietie, too,is a Ilotnrishing club, thouigl the îucxîîbers aruj îot as numierous or as enthusiasticas the Exeutive oftei xvishces. There are nîany divisions in tic aflîleties. Theigym. Nvork is caricd ou inî a tiny gyminasiuxî, at the top of the stairs in the girlspart of ftic main building. Iliere, too, flic fexîcing class incets. Tennis is popularxin tie fail \\'leu tliere are matches iii an inter-collcgiate tournamieut w'ith Trinityand Victoria Coliege for a trophy (loiiated hy Mx:s. Rauîsay Wright. lu the falithere arc inter-Coýllege îîapcr-chascs wlbicli make good sport for a Saturday aftcr-noon. TFhe teas afterwarcls certailily promiote real University spirit. Iu the wintcrUhe three colleges arrange iute r-college hockey gaines.

There are other clubs whicli arc opeii to ail the mienibers lu the different de-partnmenfs, the M\odernî Languiage Club, the Classical Association aîîd others.These ]lave iiilers auîoîîg tlîe girls lu he courses tlîey stupplemeut.Toronîto Univcrsity is periiaps the onily Unîiversity lu Canada which bassororities or wouîcni's fraterxîitics, as they prefer to bc called. li University Col-lege there are twvo international fraternities and threc local ones aimong the wo-men. About fifty girls iu College belong to tliese organizations. The influenceof the fraternity is not a di-rect one on College life; it'is felt miercly fhroughi ifsi cîîbers.
A growing influence ou Collcgc girls is Queeu's Hall, the \Volicn's Residencefor University College wvlich was opencd four ycars ago. Forty-five girls live inresi(cc aumi tlîeir life is undoubtcdly the truc Coillege life. 2\t a Coýllege lu a grcatcity a Residence cail ineax, iutcli muiorc to its stti(eIits tiiax at a smnalier college. Thelife at ftic Hall is vcry pleasant ; the girls ]lave seliarate roulis and a coilox1 1 iclninghall. lu the eveuings affer diuxîcr thiey (lance and falk for au Ilour in the Com-lion koom and Library before (iispersiîg to their roolnîs for the quiet hours f rom.:ighf to teni. Often spreads aud birthday parties occuipy au hour after feu o'clock,Tit ail is quiet by cleven. Quent's [hlall Dance and Drarnaties and Receptioxi f0 thelFrcshm-en ad(l intuch to the gaiety of studeut life. Traditions arc growing rapidlyat the Hall and witlî 'then inifluiencelu College life increases.

Here are sketched sonie of the outlets for the tlme and energy of the Uni-versify College girls, but who, eau describe tic nmimerons cletails of every-day life,the long walks, the skatinig, the inany, nîally talks ou subjects seriotîs and frivoý-
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lotis ini the tiny roonis of lQutenils Hall? ?.fte r ail it xviii b_ý thcsc things whlîi

mecan ir nd and associations \xhicIi corne back to aur mlincis nmost often whcen

('oliege days are but a ninoy-' M \CL.\UGiu1N, University ColICge, '09.

Aý,fter tlle uisual buiness ai Ille i egular- iieceting of Ille Levanla Society on

Vcbelruiary iotlî, the girls adjourned toý the i hx sics buildîing to hear an address l)y

L'rof. Calleudar on -Traveis iiu Asia Mýinior.'' 'l'li lecture \xvas intensely jntercst-

ing and xvas iilustrated 1w laîiterni vîcxx's xvich xxcre als() very interesting. (-)nl

aîccount of the vcry bad m7eatiier thiat day, the atteii(ance xxas ilot as large as

uisual and ilny girls roissed a rare treat for it is not ofteni we liave the piriviicge

of listeiig to a persolial accomint o f tliesc A'siatic cotntries.

'l'ie girls xx cre ail x'ury sorry fil(eed to liar of M iss Somlerville's tnufortunate

accident and h01)c shie \\-iii soon lie able once more ta join the happy throng.

Suniday service, Convocation Hall:

M iss M. I )ýic vin Sec illose thrrec boys Sitlng at tlhc! bacl< of thie hall, as

you elltCre(l?

M\iss E.-eNo. 1 just saw 1),.- and 1 didn't sec anythiing more."

<After the Germit conicert-i 2 loi., cor. LI. lion '111d University

I Ierr w bc xay (Io yon go"

F'air Co-eds- Ciergy street.''

1 lerr S.-"Ach Sebade I go ii nu cm lt,-mttxGueni Naclit.

Levana and Y.W.C.A. elections arc draxviug near xvote for tic girl you

l1-onestly think xxill suit thie positioni best even if yoti don't like lier as wveii as

oco lse s, and yoti niay be sure the execuitive wxiii theii be of the ve-ry best bu-

cauise chosen o11 the grotnd of xvortiî.

Miss ti-a the (lentist bas takeln a piece onlt of her check and cuit lier

hip.) "O>h, it isn'7t vicur fauîlt Viii suire. V 'in alxxa) s getting my lips alid checks iii

p)eoliles xvay.",

l IE Politicai Scien ce aind D)ebattiimî Club (leservesthe thanks of ie studemits

T for briniging to the UniiversitN, Dr. J. S. Wiilison of the Toronto"Nw,

am1 Thursday, Feb. i 8th. I -lis paper on -1 ritish and Ainerican Ideais'' was onc

that should ]lave interested a great niany more students thian the select fexv wxho

xvere i)rcseiit. The subjcct is anc that miot only Arts men, but ais- students froni

thei other facuilties, nlot cxcepting Divinity andi Education, mliglit very iveli be in-

tcrested in. In fact, want of înterest ini such a question would argue a benighted

condition of mind and generai point of view that xve refuse to believe any

Queen's man capable of. It is to, be regretted however, that the hall was not
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better filled on the evcning iu question. Une ventures to believe that on a similar
occasion in any English university, things wouild have been quite diffe-rent. The
fact of such a. srnall atten(lance illustrates one of the points the speaker made, thatin tîlis country, nien (Io flot take the (lisiiitercsted part iii politics, which byaityto country mnakes a dluty. loo niany of nis do fot find polities interesting and donîot keep in touch with things. unless somne direct personal advantage is in sight.In Britain it seenis to, bc the case tlîat practically every man, and iui the lighýt ofrecent developmnents, the wonmen can hardly be excluded, takes a firstühand in-terest iu thiaigs political. It wouil< he idie to dilate on the un<loubted benefitsthat resuit fromn snict a state of affairs. Witlî -regard to the adclress of last xveek,l)y wvay of conclusion, it sccms too al)sur( ho bc w')rth saying, that any conisidera-
tion of party politics could hiave kept îîîen away froîîî such a meeting. If, iii aun îiversity, snich consîih rationls slio nldl weighi %ith mcii, onie besitates to consider
lîow far they Nvill bc froi realizing tliec lal sct forui Iy D)r. Willisoil, when they
leave college.

The liew înoveînciit set <oi foot b)y thle Soplioniore ycar, in the iatter ofwearing gowns, is, ccrtainily ho be coicndcd(e(. For certain reasojîs more or less
important, (chiefly perhaps, because thec Scicîîce mein taking classes in the Arts
building secined to cosidcr tie wvcaring of go\viis hy Arts mein a sort of reflection
on thetnî---a challenge, ini fact,--and( becauise thev tctècl accordîngly) , the customn
of wearing what is really the academîic costume becaîne a (lead letter. There eanl
be no d'oubt that this revival of thie practice is a first-rabe idea an<l we congratu-
late the members of 'i Arts.

At a meeting of '09 A-rts 0o1 \Vdnesday, Feb. 17111, the following permanent
officers were cleched :-H-onorary I)resideiil, Prof. Shortt ; president, R. MV. Mc-
Tavish ; vice-president, Miss MN/acdlonnell ; secretary-trcasurer, W. Dobson ; assis-tant secretary-treasurer, Miss (Jirdler. After the regular meeting, a' social even-
ing was held, the entertaînment including an exceptionally good programme and
thereafter a dance, iiot forgetting ligbit refreshnments.

The annual meeting o>f the Arts Society was a<journed for hwo weeks onTvn.sday, Feb. 16thî, hecause no report was forthcomning from the Concursus
which, of course, is a comiiuee of the Arts Society. At the, same meeting there
wvas evidence that things are flot what tbey mighit be about thc Arts building, the
Reading Roomn curators reporting unsatisfactory conditions in the way of noise,etc., in the Reading Roomn. So that the Concursus, despite its inaetivity, still
seems ho have a mission. No donbt a report wvill be ready) for the adjourned an-
nual meeting.

The attempt bo instituite a !Mock Parliamient in the Alma Mater meetings isheartily to be cominended. It is only necessary to recali the last thing of the kind,
ho appreciate what a scope sncb an affair prnvides for abilities of every kind and
description. There seems no doubt that considerable talent along the hunes re,-
quired, is ho be met with about college and it is' ho bc hoped, that notlîing will iii-
terfere with the carrying out of the sleeme.
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Science.

Ft0), over two hours, tIenry ilolgate, C.E.,

I of thie ( uebec ltridge CoîînrhîSSiin, hceld

the hreathless attention of nearly two, liund-

redienibcrs of the Engineering Society on

1'ri(lay afternoon, Feb. l.2th.» I-lis subject was

cellent views sliowiiig every stage o)f the work

frelii thîe legiiiiiig of the bridge to, ils lyresenit

Cou1ditioli. ail %Neut 10 niiakc bîis address at once

die iiiost îîîterestiiîg and instructive that lias

lieeii (lelivered l)efore the Society for sorne

tie.

1i.e first slîowved tliat there was a lack of experiiiielital dlata to guidle tie de-

igners. Uip to'the present thc greatest cross section of steel oin whichi teuisile andl

cornpressivc tests lia( beý1l miade liad ani area of oulv 32 sq. ini. while sonie of tic

îierbers of the bridge liad a cro ss sectioii of liearl y 8oo sq. in. Phen, the unit

stresses uised l)y MNr. Cooiper, (the côiisutltiuig enlgîneer' , Nvere hliglier than those

uisually applied, but showved that wlîile hie (Mr. Cooper) was evidently justifhed in

bis action by the fact thiat bridges bulh N'cars ago with the Iowcr unit stresses hiad

successfullly stood ti tui(er twice thei-r original safe load, lie hiad overlooked thc

fa6t that these structures liad settled into place, and thaLt eachi mineber andl joint

was now taking its load axially whilc in the case of a bridge uu(lCer constrictioi

the lo.ads carne more or less diagonally ou1 the respective nienibers.

Probably the mnost unjustifiable erroýr in the whole wTork was carried through

frorn the beginniing of the drawrings and xvas niot (liscovere1 (nor was anly ah-

ternpt made to chcck suchi au error) until the bil. for the work were being mnade

out for the Dominion Goverumiient . -\ud tlis wvas in the assunîied weiglit of the

sstructure itself. The actual weiglît \Vas approxiiimately. 16 o o,o0 lbs. greater

tlian, the assuniied, being over tweiity per cent. of thc entire weighht. This niatur-

ally put jtîst that much additional straili on the different parts.

Ail of these, toygether with thc slownless of the contractors in rernoving the

large traveller of i,Ioo tons weight, fromn the end of the canitilever amni, and the

stili unknown strength cf lanlinated nieinber's caiîsed a catastrophe, which, were

it nlot for the appalling loss of lifé wouild be for its experirnental value, welcomied

by the engineering Nvorld. Mr. Holgate also speîît sonie time in consîdering the

business end of the work. The method of peddling contracts frorn one firmn to

another, curtailing the contracts and contractors, and their acceptance before the

nature of the work was tharoughly uindershood was probably, to a greater exteiit,

the cause of these accidents, than eveni the errors in the actual engineering itself.

For the designing, planls, and( shop work, Mr. Holgati- had inothing but coin-

mTelidatioli and it is to ho deeply regretW(ld that a wvork that proimised so, weil

should so signally fail.
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NI r. i loigate XXds ?<'ix cii a licarty vote aof appreciation, 'VVile ta P ruof. NIe Phail,vh as mainiy respausibie for NIr. liolgate's preseuce here, is also due thetl-ankls of the Enîgineering students.

Prof. S. F". iKirkpatrick lon. ['resident of the 'Su~ucrîoSciety deliveredan a(idress foul uf intcrest and tinicly warning befare the Society on Friday, Feb.I 9th. WeV regret that we cannt i)nblish the address iu full in this number, but
lioI> lu be able ta (Io so latcr on.

.Me(dicin e..
- I I .\EII, Dh IN NiR '10 '(Y)

N 14\/*['I have the inembersN of' '09 s1)Cit a mure
r ~ thoronighly enjoyable cvening

tlîan on llîursday, Ijeb. i ith,
%\,len D)ean Conneli was the

- host at the Class Dinner, at the
i•'ritisli Anerican. -Nt only the
good things to satisfy the w'ants
of the inner man, but the cor-
diality an(i good feeling existing
oal al sides addecl ta the plea-sure of the eveîîing. Dr. Cancil as hast did îlot seemi so intcli to be the Dean ofthe Faculty, on a pedestal ahove the rest, but an eider stti(ellt, symlpatllizing witliaud enteriug fuliy iii to h lii e of bis juniors. Iii additionî tu the inenîbers of thcycar, i)r. Mundell, 1 lonoraîy I "resiîdcut of the year, iDrs. Third, Ryan aiit Ross

mrere present.

JlrJ.Il. stead acted as tuastinaster andl introadueed the varions speakers\vith short speeches spatrk1îng \vith snbduecd xvit. 'l'ie l)r(Jgriiilmei for the eveuin g,arrallge(i by MIr. C. S. l)tîîhain, Nvas very acce ptidy, received, M essrs. I)unhauî,Qunin, C. .1. NIc l'lersoii, Lermniat, 1i rnuet and Knughit taliig- part.
Air, C. WV. BNomrs vcry brîelîy proposed tue toast lu ( )nr- Contry . Dr. LPoss,111 repiyiug, touciîed on thc difficuli îs a servant of tue pablic encanu tercd iu the

diseharge of bis (fnties.
Mr. J. E. Galbraith, 'In prapasig the toast ta The P~rofession, spokec at, saineiength of the duties which devoived ulpon the inedical practitioner, aiid Dr. Ryan.in bis reply showed bis great synîpathy for the stndents in their struggle ý1orknowledge and paid tribute ta the D)ean for the marked impravenient in theFacuity of Medicine since lie asnuîmed the reins of office.
\ r. D. R. Caineron iii speaking ta Ounr Future, farecast the destînies uf ienbers of tHe class in very happy vein, andi Mr. 13. L Wickware, and T. N. Mar-cellus in replying showed an equai insight into the characters and probable de-veîoprnnt of their ciass mates.
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Dr. Miînîdeli in proposing the 'l'le Last of the Natiglties, grew reiiniscent,

speakiîîg of the carly days of Qilecni's, aîîd the rernarkable îlevelopment of the

University uinder the guidance of the latc Principal Grant, of whom he spoke

very feelingly. lIe spoICC of the struggles and hardships of stu(lefts in years

gone by and the niarkcd implrovellit tind(er the guidanice of the prescrit Dean.,

.Nr. Muirphy and -',r. Wallace, presi(lClt and( secretary of thc year, replied, noting

the cordlial -relations that biad existed bctwccni the class of 09q and the Faculty,

throughotit tlheir course.

Mr. J. J. i-\i cCaiiîn spoke in ldce vein, piroposing e( )tr Host.' Dr. Concîll

in answer corroboratcd his stateinents as~ to the cordiality existing. lIe meni-

tioned the more serions attitudle evinced hy present day stu(lefts toward their

work. A pleasing featture of his'-reinarks, as of the otiier îîîemibeiý ot thc Facuilty,

wvas the attitude taken, liot oif professor to sttil(lcit, but (>f 'fellow stt(1cnt-, 41.

lie proposecl a toast t0 NIr. Stead, Nvlio, thoutgli taken by surprise, respondcd

vcry i'cll.
An insistent cali w as made for a speech froin D r. Ihird, who spoke very

1)riefly. Dr. H euipt, of Melbourne, Atustralia, \vas also calle(1 on. Hie spoke cii-

thusiastically of the good fellowshiipl))etw,%een Faciulty and stleiits, sucb as lie liad

îîever seen clsewhiere and lîrgc(l gra(lnates whio foulnd conditions iii Canada not

favorable, to go to Atîstralia. wliere there xvas rooni and Nvelcomce for ail.

It xvas a inatter of regret that tiflie prCvClite(l a bearing froni the gentlemien

who were to speak to "The Ladies.- .1 Iaving been selectcd because of th&eicx-

perience, thieir remarks would hiave been listcned to witli rapt attention by those

wh'o werc on thc lookouit for pointers.

Flefore hreakiiig up, Auld Lanîg Syne was sning and tliree cheers and a tiger

given for the Deai and the, party disperscd, aIl witli a iiieinory of an tnnusually

pleasatit evenilig.

J. J. INcPherson, 0<) lias obtaiincd an appîointnient iii the K. G. H-. as bouse

surgeon for the next tw'elve nmonthis.

Dr. I le-1 it resclits having, been sent a leio-qie.ro\villg to the fact thiat

lie alrea<ly lias a pair of thcml.

After (lue colisi(leratioli of the circiistanees uinder xvbich lic is placed, Dr.

C. J. Ml?-e-soni bas tendered his resigîiatioli to the officiaIs of Rockwood 1-bs-

pitak -1lard iiick C. J

Qucry-How mnany girls (10cs D*-ii-is Jo-d-ni escort to cliturcb and in whiat

order does 1w sec tbem home?

Cr'ops arc looking up. H-. -M. Lec-ni-nt secmis to be particitarly successful

witb bis.
The "Donk" lias taken to thc -WVoods" followed "as a niattet: of fact" rather

"I-Iastily" by "Gai."
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J) ivinity.
LAST wveck each nmember of the final year iii Theology was made the recipient

L.iof a very handsonme ani valuiable gift iii the formn of a book,-"Genesis of
Churches in the United States of Amnerica, in Newfotundland and in the Dominion
of Canada," by Mr. jamnes Croit, of Moiitreal. The on1e to whomi we are indebted
for this mios> iîîtCsC-tilg VOlume1 is the author himiself. On that accouint it wïll be,
the more highly prized, aithongli the contents are of suifficient interce,-t and valuie
to make the possso an important assc*t in any youing minister's iibrary. In
this work Mr. Croii's aimi was, "to ascertain as accurateiy as possible the origin,
al, ilu a general way, the progress, to a limiited extent, of the churches and' con-
gregationis" withi whl-ihe boo)0k deals. Even a supe'rficial reading shows that
the author lias heen emiiintlv succcssful ini the accomlplistîment of bis plirpose.
The feature whichi strikes on1e inost forcibly is the coinpactness and clearness with
wlîich lie presenits the information, about ecdi denomnination and congregation.
fIe has givei uis lui one volume what would require years of study and research,
andi for mos>. of, is this inform-ration ln its comiprehiensiveness would Ilever be at-
taîned. The matter is w-ritten lu an interesting and plcasing way. The contents
and the manner of writing, together with the many illustratioqs of lead'ing and his-
toric churches m-ake this a work that wvi1l be studîed wvith pleastù,e and profit by
ail under whose notice it cornes. We feel much indebted to Mr. Croit for bis gift
and thankful that sucbi a com-prehensivework on this subject has corne into our
possession.

On Satuirday, the i3 th instant, Mr. R. Liggett, B.A., read a paper before the
Q.U.M.A. on the Relation of the Pastor to the Young Peoplc's Societies in bis
congregation. This paper was mutch appreciated by ail the members present on
account of the practical application which could be made of the suggestions of-
fered-ithe pastor must. be a leader in ail spberes of activity-physical, mental and
spiritual. This implies that lie must. strive to keep on a higher plane than the
average man. To be, a leader he mutst show the qualities of a leader, for no one
is willing to follow a person wiîo is iniferior in any wvay to himself. 1\Ir. Liggett
i)laced the ideal higli, but l10 mianý is entitled to go ont into the work of the minn-
istry unless he possesses sucli ideals. 1>. is to be,hoped that we caun realize such
ideals and when we have done so stili set higher and higher ones before us.

Those of us who heard Professor Morison's address last yearbefore the
Q.U.M.A. lo 9 ked forward with interes. and pleasure to Feb. 2otli, on> which date
he, add'ressed the Association on the question, "Why Christianize India?" We
were not cisappointed, but highly pleased with the manner in which he presented thc
mtssionary problemn lu this part of our own empire. The work there is not easy
for our missionaries. 1>. differs f romi the ea:rly missionary work among the Bni-
tons who a>. that time had iip great history behind theni. When we corne to In-
dia we are dealing with a people who hiave had a long past and who are proud of
their literature and culture. Anmong the mnillions in, India there are representatives-
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of all strata of civilization ranging froni the ignorant fetish worshipper to the

cultured inetaphysician, whose subtieties wiII confuse even the more higbly educated

in the Western world. At present India is in confusion and turmoil, owing largely

to the efforts of the British te introduce Western ideas among them. The genius

of the East is quite different from that of the WVest and we have given them just

enougli education, politically and religietisly, to unsettie them in their

long-established systeins. Organizatiolis and institutions of Church and

state such as we are accustomed to in the Anglo-Saxon world are

quite foreign to the genius of the people of India. We have been

pressing these tipon them of laýte years. They do not comprellend thern fully

as yet, but they have had such an influence upon these people that they bardly know

\vhether to accept the new or te go back to the old. This is what'makes the mis-

sionary problem a bard eue tbere, and as Proýf. Morison poiuted out, no one can

foreteil the outcome. It rnay be that the old thonght of the East will reassert it-

self and Christianity will lose even ber present standing in that country. On the

other hand Christianity may have vitality enough to xvin over ail the East. We

cannot forecast the future. The outcomne (lepends uipon a Power over which we

have no control. But, as the speaker said, there is only one thing for us te do.

We have undertaken the task and we mnlst work on and try to accomplish. what

we believe to be our God-given duty. The West has much te teach the East in

inorality and in the practical application of inetaphysical theories and it is along

these lines that our influence will be the mest effective for good. Our men who

go there must be of such a character that they will show by their lîves that Chris-

tianîty is a supetior 'religion.

J. R. Urquhart, B.A., of the Final Year,, lias been called te Forrester's Faîl.

We extend ont congratulations.

We regret that eut IVfderater, D. C. Ramsay, M.A., bas been obliged to

give up work for a time on accotant of illniess. We hope tbat "Deuig" may soon

be able to be arouin< the hialls again.

Gness ail are afraid cf Divinity H-all this season. We bave not -Teceived' Our

usual sbower of challenges to, play hockey or basketball. Wait until spring breaks

uipon us, then likely sorneof .the niinor liglits will be wanting te play a gaine of

inarbles. We can supply a 'tean fer any yonthful garne.

QtUltN'S 3, \'ARSITY 0.

FIRST cf all w'e wishi te congratiulate Queen's I Jockey teatu on 1 )utting up a

igaine fight, and aise on playing dlean hockey in spite oif a great deal of pro-

vocation. The ice was very slow and wet, haindicapping our light centre mnen

greatly. The gaine wvas still pretty fast, and rather rough, Varsn.y suffering six

penalties andi Queen's three. \Vilh a strict referee it would probably have been

349
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abolut sixtcin to five. J. v c.,\rthutr han<flle(l the gamle and xvas nar less efficientthan lie was impartial. Offsjdes and î)uck-kicking were cauîglîi. less thai hiaîf thetime and rougli work seldoni.
The gaine was fairly even throuiglout, Qtjuet's having possibly a shade thebetter of it on the hune, bult Thiomas and( the ice beat them. Danicîs played ailexcellent gaine after the first five minutes Mien two long shots that looked easygot past hînui, b>ut Thomas 1)layc( anl even bctter mi1e. Varsity also sectired thethird goal on a long shot froîîî I Ianley that glaîîced off i aniel's stick. Queeni'sonly tally ini the first half was secuired by C-,anîph)eli alone, with a splendid zig-zagrnisl slîortly before the bell souinle(l. 1 tlîf tinie score, Varsity 3, Queeni's i.lui the second(l alf \arsity againi secuired the first tw'o, playing six mein toscven. I.,rith was -responsible for thein both, bult on eacli occasion, as indeedilirougliotit the greater part of the match, lie xvas loafing off-side. Botb d'efenceswere called on for gool xvork and pulay xvas strelnouis, but for fuilly fifteen minutesno score was made in spite of i)obsoîu's niarvellouis attacks. George and Craw-ford wvere uinable to get ilear Vastsnets without being bowled over, puck or1no puck, and long sîn ts we-re easy for Thiomas. Fritlh alone secuire(l Varsity'ssixth and lasi lally o11 as neat a ruish as taibell's. Near the close of the periodRýankiii, who ha(l been siimgling ont the ligliter mnu to make a cushic>n -betweenliii anid the boards, xvas 1)eialize(I and a minute later Clarke followved for avicions crack ai i\[acd(ýnnell's heaml. Withi their (lefence gonie, Varsity wvas de-inoralizcd anîd George and( Crawfor(l scorQ(l iin quîck succession, leaviing the finalscore, Varsity, 6, Qlneenls 3. leais were:

Qucen iis 1 P- I aîmiels point, L\lacîoniiell ; cover, Peinnock; rover G.George ; centre,, Cr-aNford ; right wing, liobson ;left %vin-, Camnpbell.\7arsity 1. O.-goal, Thomnas; point, Clarke: cover, Rankin ;rover, JIanley:centre, Frith ; rîghit Nving Wîckson le](ft ýýing, NI CSIOy.
keferce, J. HM \tuT.\AC

BA.SRE' iuii -V\l'l'y 28, Qt7i.,FN' s 8.
\'ar-sity wvon their fouirth consecuitive gaie thIs season by defeabtîng Quleei'sil l(Jrento, ami are champîionis this year. l'le first lbal was pretty mmlih ailVarsity, Qtleeuu's being hiandicappe(î soinewîîat by the sinaller gyli-nnasjuînii and atfiaif 'lime the scorq was i 7-8 for \arsity. 'l'le second perioI wvas dloser, Varsitybeing cre(lited witbi eleven points to Çjuecnis ten. Teais:Varsity 28-forwards, White, McNabb; centre, Gage; clefence, Dixon, Wood.Quieeni's i 8 -forwards, Menzies, Cormack ; centre, Galaghier; (lefence, Vani-sîckle, Fleming. B flack replaced Gaîlaglier at half time.

1ýeferee, Mý,r. Stafford.

It is reporte(l that 1McGill Iliternie(Iiate Hockey teain has been disqualifiedfor playing an uulregistered mani. If tlîis be true, we are sorry to hear it. Theyhave a goo(1 second1 teami and won tlie round fromn Otucens fairly and( squiarely-.Il. (oesn't seein quite fair that thîey shouild be forced ont ai tbis stage because ofanl mîfortuniate oversigb.t.
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Ili. 10, ký. C. 1. 10).

Consistent teani play alnd goo(l condition kept the 1'. C. I. temabras o

the imuch hecavier and somiewhat faster QUuien'sý 111. As the 1K. C. 1. hadf alrea(Iy

(lefCate(l Quenlis by 8 to i, they win thc vo(>nd by scven goals and enter thc semli-

finals. Oncen's lc(l by onti point at the end of tile first half, bat te Collegiate

boys sooni evcnied tile score and il Zîg--zitggtde( to the end. Milis, Gravelle and

Aniglini did good Nvork for ()neeni's, wille t ;oodearle and lZcid wcec the pick of

the K.C.I. J\laly ain intermiediate tein vonl<l like to havc centres as \vcll abîle to

play t heir place as thlese two. 'l'ie teain wuec

Ou)eeni's Il.t o l Ils; point. ItiliotI: cover, \l.el rover, .\nglinî

cetelorgie ; le tt \vling, G ravelle ; rigliw ýving, WVilliams.

K. C. i .- Goal, Sliter; point, i wvig()g cover, i\l cCaininîoni rover, 1K. Reid;

centre, Goodearle, left w îng, l'. Reîd, righiL w inp, WVilliains.

Referee, J aies Sutlherland.

T1herc bas l)eclt lretty genieral Indiîgnationl felt and exl)resse(l ibroutgltotit e

t ollege silice the Un1een's ll.-lNl ct ili Hl. hockey match. This is lînt (111e to tce

faet that Queenis \vere beatenl but that the teani broughit discre<lit on themnselves

and on the College tliev represeled liv 11w dirty ga, hvlly(.Isedo

facing the faci that thecy were Ill agaînist a better teain andl takîng a (lefeat

ganiely, contesting- every mnnte of it, lte teanii as a wltole, andl one muait, in pa-r-

tictilar, ado1pted tadies iliat were a dîitî edit to thenliselves andl their college. 'P7le

referee was verY lax, but that is a pooxr excuse. Truce that T\[cGill playe(l dirty

hockey bunt eqnally trile that Quecli s \vere the aggressors, and that Me\IGillîs share

iii the inatter Nvas wlîolly retaliative. \Ve have cornie to ex1 itct that sort of \viirk

iu professional mnatches bt i vrcly iinîversity stn(leItts onglit to be ahove stiech

lacties. A matil wlo, tt lien lie realizes that lie is beaten, can't take lius defeat like

,i gentleman, but1 resorts to tieliberate foi play iti or(ler 1(1 disable bis opponent

5iloll( have no place Ili university atlîletics.

As far as the gaille itself tvas concerned, \ýlc(jili \Vas supcrir -~ Qulens

necarly everywhvlere, thoiongh their sprotxwas niost mnarked in centre ice..

Iriînîble at -rover w'as out of practice, bt did very useful clîecking iii the second

liaif, wlîîle Devine at centre coull nI lue ili(ltce(l t play it on the nets and

xvhat the powers that be were thiniking of iii clîoosinig hmii inistead of Meikie for

centre is a mystery . iNaclKenizie playe(l the liardest gaine for Queen's, trying to

piay centtre as w el as \vinig. 'Flie others dii tîteir best but tvere up against a

heavier and a better team. For SI cI i11, -NIasoni and WVilson were the p.ick of the

forward liue while \7\roo(lyatt iii goal (ish)ayt(l excellent ju(lment.

The action of the MeGcCili manager and Ilteir captain iii refusing to accept

any other thian Lajoie for referce xvas iiinjutstifiab)le andt(l nsportsinanlike. Lajoie

as a referee was ntterly iniconipetetit; yct -NIeGilI refused absolutely to, accept snch

xvell knowîi, capable refertes as George Richardsont, Janmes Sutherlandl and Mart y

Walsh. The teains were:
Quleen's il. (i )-Go al, I)onahne ; point, IlaziettI cover, Lockett ; rover,

Trimble; centre, Devilte; left winig, Mceieriglit xving, 11). George.
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MciGili IlI. (7) (joal, WoodY att; Point, LYn]ch ; cover, Spaffor(i; rover,
Masoni; centre, Winrig-ht whig, I ilboru ; ieft xving, ThomYilpsonl.

Referee, Lajoie, Lavai.

QIJEN,'S 18, LAVAL 4.
After the way the second teain liad disgraced thenmseives, the seniors took

the ice deteriined to play hockey ail throngh. Th'at, coibined with Referee
Suitherianci's known severity on dirty woyrk miade the second ganie of the double
beailer exceptionally clean. \Vhiie s0on1e p)enalties wcere lianded ont, they were
for sliit offences, even over-heavy bodying being ptnîshed. Lavai was flot ini
the ganie for a minute. Nac(lonniell was not able to play, owing to injuries re-
C(lve(i dnring practice, and I flazlctit, \vhu hail alrea(ly )la1yed one gaine took bis
lace. Even witli Çtnecl's weakened in this way, for tbongh Ilazlett playeti a

very goo(l gai-ne lie is liot ".I]ùiglie,'' Lavai bad no chance. George and Dobson
sectired the first two, then 1 lebert tied the score for Laval. The nexi eleven goals
xvent to Queen's, ail of the forwards aîid f>ennock, talling, and then Lavai se-
cured another i-nakinig it [3i-3. Qtneentis ran iii four more before Lavai had an-
other credit mark an<1 Greig G;eorge wotind tip witlî the final one, Queeu's 18,
and Lavai 4. George- was again tue top scorer, being cre(lite<l witlî eight goals,
and Crawford caine next with five, I)obsoîi ancd Pennock eac 'h seunire(*, rwo, wbile
Camnpbell, w~ho looked on the niatcli as a joke lia( a lonesoine.

Lavai's teami are fast skaters lut poor stick ilan(ilers, and poorer still a.t
cbecking back. TIlicy bave an excellent goal-keeper. i Je stopped dozens of shots,
only to bave George or Crawvford bat it iii fromn the rel)ond. The inost notice-
able featuire of the gaine was the imiproveient in fornu of Queen's two centres.
They sbot better, checked l)etter, anîd al>ove ail, piayed riglit in on the nets, foi-
lowîng iii on their own and other shots tiie and again to score froi the- rebouind.
Tbcy have evidenti1y tboroughiy digested sonie of bue hiockey wisdomn witli wbich
IMarty Walshi fed thin dluriilg th1w eek. i )'lso piax'ed a brilliant gaine at righit
wig, cbecking two, t1bree and even four Lavai meni at tinies and taking bbe puck
from, thein ail. I'ennock piayed a liea<lv gaie at cover, checking weli and dispiay-
ing good judgmient iii bis rushes. lesides bis twq tailies, lie was responsihie for
severai others. Hazlett was ilstally iii tle way Miuen Lavai mnen sbot, letting few
get as far as I)aniels. Wbat few caine l)aniel's wvay were nicely biandled. The
teýans were:

Queen s.-( a n)îicls poinît, I lazîcit ; cuver, I ennîock ; rover, G. G eorge;
centre, Crawford ; rigbit \ving, Dol)soiî ; ieft \ving, Catiibll.-i8.

Laval.-Goai, lDeiioiucourt ; point, Jor-on ;cover, J ajoie; rover, Renaud;
centre, 1)ostaier; ieft wving, Ciainpayne; riglit wnug-, I Iebert.--4.

Referee James Sutherland.
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0 ram i.
i l.E animal eveniîîg of the Stuidents' (,ermlanl Club w-as hcld in Convocation

T 1 lall on February i 6th. 'l'le weather w as very uinfavorable, but the attcu-

(lance w-as goo(l, an(l the cntertainmiient even a more pronouincei SOiCC5ss than on

l)reviouis occasions. It coinsisted of tw-o plays hv ltiie(ix, a 'iuisical' selectîoii

and a 'rccitation.'

The firsi play w as Auýtsredlen L assen-' ý Let nie fiîîisb li I ain going to sav

Miiss Raitt w-as especially good, as kosamuitnde, whl1 lla(l s50 nînicb to say iuai. sbe

spoke continuiouisly, (liviiniing tbli thouights of tbe others, conipelling theiti to lîstenl,

whetber wvilling 0or iot, and bi rnging tiein filnally round to lier point of view'

that tbe course oif tine lov e did rui snRotbi.~ As the play openls sie is puittmig t1W

hnisbing toutches to bier toibIte fur tbe w-igof. lieir iece, i Iedwig iýM iss

\Valker) . An alit /riscur (.Mir. \V ittton ', and a rea(y miaid (.NMiss Code) assist,

w-bile a clainty iniilimer's girl bring-s in a litige band liox w ith presuimai)ly a inerry

wi(lo\ biat for the eereiitiony. J ust thien the desiî_ýrate lover ç Mmr. O tto) rushes

in and, after miay e fforts t0 mnake imiisel f bieardl succeeds inin aking lier uinder-

stand that it is lie w-boni the niece loves and not the mian sue is about to inarry.

Thli niece lierself is now anntince( aiid the yoting mant is litistle(l imîto ait adjoin-

iii bridal attire is is flying to tie auit for ptrotectionl front this ti(lesiral)le bride-

groom. Tbe vohîible relative shows bier symipatliy and sheds incidentally sone

liglît on lier owmi -fair time of youtfiUt lo)ve' w-iIen the father (m.Robinsont) is

annol(unIcd inIi is tturiî, but tie terrifhed Il e(l\-ig is (1tickly brotiglit iiito a 1 ilacc

of sfety. Rosaiiiiiiîdr faces lier irate lirotlier w-itli ait iîîj tire i air anid beratcs-

inii so effectively for the eniomnîity of biis purpose tlîat lie vîsîbly liegins to wVlýer.

Plie elderly bridegrooni ( M r. Selî-reiber >t(x). tîrmîs tp iii ptirstiit o f lus iiaNvaN,

bride and lier relative, but w-lieu R(îsaitîîide pailits iii vivi(l colors the certaini

resuilts of sucli ai; ill-iated narriage, both lie amid the fatîter (lecide to renouince,

amid tlîc tritîniipîliant atunt calîs iii tlie hiiig loyers to receive tlîeir blessing and

comgratulatiotis. MAI parts w e-c Nvell donce, buit M iss Raitt's stea(ly streamn of îalk,

the diffeî eut tulies takemu, tîte case and correctmtess of lier speech amid lier mattural

acting w'ere especially utotîceable.

Miss Kuîiglît's excellent reîîdlerimîg of El,-sats Traunii front \V7agier's nuaster,-

pieue, *Lolîemeigrini,' deligbitcd tîte aud(ienc(e ini anotîter nianner. Thie words \\cre

suîîg iii Germit and ftull j ustice Xvas doute to ilienii as w-cil as to tîteir nmusic'al

setting. ln respolise 1(1 ait enicore, Miîss Kiig-lit sanîg a prettv Volkslied. M iss

Shaw ablyaccomipanied.

Thte second play w-as emititled~ Pn'ersclitutterlieli (tiiîalterall) and tîte w ord

occurred ofteîî eiiotighi to, imîpmess it ai least on the aud(ienice. 'l'le faîlier ( NlIr.

Sclireiber) , a philosopher aitd a siiiiff ficnd. takes nto imterest ini bis dlaugbiters

(Miss Marshtall) love affairs, for wvlmîe lie gets tlue iîiotber's O-\iss Hienry)

sharp rebtikes, iin whlicli the piiig datigltter also joins. iu i btmaeyr

fuses bis consent t, liter iarriage. Tlie voting mian iii quiestioni ( Mr. OItto) itougli,

us a snîart an(l resoturce ftîl felhiw and( lis oi the, happy device of wfiinîing )ie
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fatber*s consent by playing hlis plîilosoplîy against lus w ýcaknecss-Ibis suntif- habit.
Ilc surreptitiotisly obtains possession of the sniîff box and the key of the roomn,
asks in due form for the band of tic danglitcr and is iiichic and lugical furml
tinalterably rcfuscd. le then declares luis iualtcrale resoIlîtion to wait for a
favourable reply. 'flic îîrofcssor is hirmi and starts iii to kili tfinie by talking- logic
and philosophy, btit the xvant of lus siitff beconies cver more evidelit auJ embfar-
rassing and fiuîally so uinstupportable iliat lie gives lus consent in returii for the
suif box, of which lie forthwith niakes an uindignified au(l immiioderate use. In.
a paroxysii of sneezing lie gives the band of is citughter, just retuirucd w'ith the
mother fromn a drive, to tic resotircefull lover anîd flic curtain falîs on a hapîpy anti
iiniited fainiiy. 'fli actinîg was all go(it andi it wotil( be difficuit to, say wherc flic
motiier tongue began or- eli(ed. Mý.r. Schrciber, wlio lia(l tic prinicipal rôle,
sliowed, one nîighit say, the skill of a liigli-grade professiouial.

Tfli last iten xvas flic recitation. of Scbiller's iiniortal "Lied von de Glockc"
(~Lay of the Bell), iii wvlich. the differeut l)rtcesses in the castinig of a bell are'
grapliically dcpicted, intcrspersed witb retlections ou great events ini the life of an
uiividtial and of a peopule. MIiss t ir(ller tiîd ample justice te Sehiller's higli-
ilown rhetoric aiid beld lier audicence speill)botini(. Laniite-ru-sli(le luiettres of a
hiigbi order were also brotibt ilîto req1isition anti addicc consitîcrabîx to the cei-
joyunent of tlîe poeil. 'I'bc effectiveiîess of this conibination of tlîe two arts, tbe
nature of wlîich Lessing fornîîulated, as actionî anJ beatuty, lepends largcly on the
pronîptuless witlî whicu the picture is produced at the psychological nulomeut, as
it werc. It was gcnerally regretted that there were uîot miore illustrations.

'flic stage was suîitably tlecorated wiu.li furnishiuigs kiuidly loalned by Messrs.
RZ. J. Rýeidf anti k. -N c latl,o(f the city. Tlhc proced(s viii ogo into tlîe Ireasury of
'lc Daiitcrs of tlie Emipire (La Salle Cliapter) to aid iii tic erection of a con-
sniiI)itive hospital. After flue performîance P rof. aud M\rs. i\lacgillivray enter-
tainetl aIl taking part in it at supluer.

X'lumni.
e& T '. Andrcw's clitircli, Canipbelîford, bais exten<lct a lîearty an<1 tnauinionls

eaul to Rev. George A. Birown, M.Ak., B.D. , of Buirk's Falls. Stipeud
$i ,ioo au(l îîianlse." Toronto, Globe, ["eI). 22, 1909.

The. JouizNm, extenuls lîcartiest congratulationis 11 M r. BroNwï on ouhis eaul to
auiipbllfor(l. tUi(lr Uic lîreseuit systeun a(lolteîi by tue ebutrcu ii tlîe placing of

nmen, it (loes iiot always happeu tliat tbec rcally capable pastor receives in propo,-
tion 10 bis mierit. Congrcgatiouis hiave so sliglît a chance of jtidging of tue uîîerits
of a mian frouni his "trial" sermon, even supuîosing tlîe nu who is looking for a.
caîl can, tunder the cireunstances, lie at lus lîest, that sonietinues the iniferior muan
niay be called to the large spluere of tusefuluîess, auJ thîe greater iîaul be kept iii
the hiiîîited sphere. Ilow ever, tlîe congregation at Caniîphellford, we think, has
el'os2u1 w\ iscIy. In Mr. Brownu thîey have sectired a mîauî who will lie a symîpathetic
pastor, a serions studeuit, auîd an aggressivc worker.

AIr. B3rowni graduatet in Arts w'itl the class of '04, anît then entered' Tfli- Jology, taking ]lis B1.D). degree iii '07. Duriuig lus course iii Theology lie also took
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honours in Englisli and 1Phulosophy-otaxling M\.A. in '07. H e \vas active also

in the various College societies, hiaving been secretary of the Aima Mater Society

iii lus third year.

Dr. Campbell Lai(lla\v w , bas been appoixned i atboiogist tu St. I Alke's

[1lospital, Ottawa.

Dr. H-arold D. Spence, B.\,'07, who is practisîîîg in Utica, N.Y.. is in the

C'ity for a few days.

GOETII E ON SHA KESP'EARE.

'r is always interesting, to those wlio speak tbe English languiage, to observe how

iShakespeare, the greatest Englishiman, is regarded abroad ; wliether with an

indifference which would seemn tu lyrove our worsbilp of imi somiewliat nlarrow

andI prejulchced or with a reverence which wotl( fully bear ont our own. The

greatest poet Europie lias i}rodluce(l, silice Shakespeare, is the Gernman Goethe, and

'lot only a great poet, but a great critic as w el. Anything lie mlay hiave to say on'

the subject is of particular interest ami value, and certain passages in bis novel

"Wilhelmi Meister" give bis j udgmlent iii no doubtful style.

Willielim Meister xvas a Germian l)ornl youth, with quick sensibilities and

strong imagination, who, fronii bis cbildhood liad been stronglv attracteci by the

stage and( aIl that pertained to it. ImlYelle(l by tbe passion for'the actor's calling

lie fornmed connections witb a trool) of strolbing l)layers which before long received

a commrission to plav for sonie tlays, ai a noblenman's castle. Elere Wilbebi

made the acquaintalice of a inan nanied J anio, wbo biearing Ilini one day extolling

Racine and the F'rench draina, inquired if bie biad ever reati Slhakespearre. On

Willielmi answering iii tbe liegative, J amo offered to lend imii sonie of his works

ani the offer was accel)tC(. Wilielim's mind liad already been considerably stirred

hy the glinipse inito the great worid which bis stay at the castie hiad afforded imii.

"li this miood," says Gloethe, ''lie received the proinised volume and, in short,

as one woulcl expect, ýthe current of that great genitis laid hiold of him and led himi

to a boundles s sea in whici lie speediiv lost anit forgot himlself." Then a littie

later lie cornes back to himi again :- "-ý,eaniwlile, cxcept for rehiearsals and per-

fornmances, Wilhiellm seldoni i made bis appearance. Shut upl iii one of the hindmost

Chambers, to wlicli oily Mignon and the HlarpeLr were willingly granted admit-

tance, lie lived andtimoveti iii the worid of Shakespeare, xvith neither knowledge

nor sensation of anytiiing olitside iînseif. Stories are told oif wizards who,

througi nmagic for-milac, (ira\ inito their cliainer a mnigbtv host of gliostly fornîs

.of every sort ami size. So powerful are tbe incantations that. soon the space iii the

roomi is filled. Tbc spirits corne crowdling close np to the itle circie lie lias drawn

anti round about it ami over tbe head of tbe master their -restless numbers shîift

and grow in ever whirling charge, packing full every corner and perching on cvery

sheif. Unhappily the dablier in the 1 Iack Art lias forgotten the word by whiclî

I.
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[(1 briiig this spir it-t ic agaili tu is ebb. Su sat \Villîelîni anid, \vitlî iufauîîliar
stiriugis, there sl)raug to life willin bînii a thllaad sensibilities andl Capacilles,
of Ixhîcb lie had lla( no Conception i ior evel susiion(>. N<)tbing coiill tcar bîI)I
o'ut of tluis condijtion andI it xxas lîttie to hi-; likiugýý xvlieil ally orle took occasio-ii
for comiiug to talk wi th Iiiii about xx bat \vas, Ïohlug on cuuitsice.'

After bie hiad fin islied the voltimnie, lie gives 1 aino biis imi pressions. e,
crie(l Wilblmi, 'J (1I) ilot reniembler iliat a book, a person, a single circulilistalice
of ily life lias pl)iiced su 2grea-,it ail elfect u1poîi mîe as the prieeless drainas wxhichi
Iiirotigli y our kînduess, J. have leari e( 1( ox Ibex sceli to bc the wo rk of a
celestial geiis, \vlho (lraw s neaýr hî> me iie îurder, ini the geîîtlest inaici, t(i iîakc
thiein kiioxxn lu tlbeuisulves. Ibose are, il) pocruis !Nýon tbîîîk yourselvcs standl-
iiig hefore the iniigîlity 0]eiied boos k of h estin y, iii \\wbib roars a. temIpest of ini-
Iclîsest life, anid iowi-uhl -trls ilîir pagUes oveî- and( uver. .1 ai s<i auîazed at
the streulgtli andl teiiieriluss, the po wer andiî the repiose andi so litirrici ont oif îîîy

o' 'iCoîtrol tulai 1 eau oiîll xxait wx tIl î'urf foi te x'icwieii I shahl tiiid 111V-
scl f iii a positionx ho read liore.'

'l'ie readeî- eau jiul,lge for- lîjîiscIf as oý lihe opinion ( ioetlic lield of Siakes-
licare. ( ) f great iuterest, tbu, is the plassageC wliere lie pis inito \Vilielîuî's

îîîouh l hs fanions aîialx 515 of the cliam~cti r of 1 laîîîlet.
lîîguca lprince, as .1 bave ilescribed i liii, wliose fathier tlîie-xpectedlv (lies.

Aumbition aund iesire 10 riui are, îot the passio ns xxhicdi aujîliiate hin ; lie liad per-
uiitte<l Iiîseif sonie lileasuire iii beiug the son of a king: but unow, foi- the firsi
tiuîie, lie is cuîiilielle( l t(> pay more atuliii to ilie gui f wbici (livides the kinîg
frolin h is su j ecîs. 'l'le riglît thei crowvî was îlot lice(itary anîd yel a longer
life, oi the pan-t (if bis father xxoul(l have miadhe strolnger the claiîîîs o f luis onîx-
soli and assiliie(l Ilus hlopes (of the cr <xvii I luit uioo, tirotiîgli bis illice, lie secs
liiself, despite appar-ent lpromiises,, slitit onlt, lîerliaps for ever; 1wý feels nlow su
pour iii liouor aui(l possessionls and a inaîgî ii i t, froîîî yuttli uip, lie cotil<
regardl as bis owii. 1 lere luis characte- takes its first sadl lwi. Ife feels Ibat lie
is l10 more thani, ilid<ee<l mît so i icbi as, eacli andî every uilbeiaii. î1le is îlot

courteouls, îlot Coliiesceu d ig. iuo, lbit uhox ilcast and< In liie(l.
'"le looks back nlox ho lis for-mer conîdition as ho a vauiislie<l <reaiii. Ili vain'

blis hlucele tiries tu cheer inii, ho silo\\ Iiiin ]lis position frin1 anollier point oîf viexv
the feeling of luis nlohhliugi-ess; iever leaves liiiiî.

'The secondi b)loxx- xhidli stiiik iii. woiil(cdl <heeri, <epresseil stîli mîorc-
thue iarriage oif luis inother. 'r lîiiuu. a fajîli ftl andl tenider soni, tliere sîjîl, Mienu
h is fatIierý (lied, ricnailied a iii tlier, ini Companiy xvitIi wvhi lie lii1îd lu pay rev
erence tu the bieroie figure of thîe great: ;)pre but biel.oses bis miotlier too and it
us xvurse lbau if (leatî l ad robl)e( liiuî of lier. he truistful piîtiu-e, xvIiich al vell-
l)rC( chilfi su, loves ho, forin of lus parenits, vanîslies xvwith tuie (Icaîl Ibere is nuo help)
and in thec living nu fi otiiolîl. Shie oo is a xxoniian andi iler "falv the commiioni
namre of lier sex, is sbie too iiudlu(ledl.

"NowT only (lues lie feel reallyliowt'd dolx iiuv unly desolale, and nionc of
the xvorl(l's bappiliess eau replace for linii xvhal lie bias lost. Nut l ouruiful, flot
given lu bruu(ling by natuire, iiunrî-ifnlilcss and brooding bccoine a lueavv burdeu
lu limii. Thus it is xvc sec inu iuake luis appearance.

,356
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I anagie thîs (th, tbiis pi tces sonl, \ ividly as y on nîan kct bs situati

come home to y o nd dien obiserve inii \\lien lic icarts dit ani applaition o i

father bas becti scen stand beside him in tie dreadfiil niglit \vlitAi tbc bionored

holl-st îtsclf steps onrt lieforc iiiii A.\gr eat terror lays lold of lîi lie speaks to

tbe xvnc fi gure', sces it b)cCkt ti, foihn\ s anid beasibe dradfnl charge

against his utîcle rings hii lis cars, tbe deniani for vengeance ,nid tbe nirgently

re1ieated prayer Recnher mc.

And(l wec t bCet lias x'anislbcd, \w bon dlo wce sec standing before nsS

y01onng bero), thirsting for venigeanice? A borni prince wvbo fcels happy to\ be sii

muined against tbe usurper oif is mrm~n? 100 aiazeinient and gloomf overcomie

the lolicly y otIl lic ec )niCso I)ir agiiit 'suniliig ilais wx ars n "rto for-

get tlî c )parted and Cloîses Nvitli ihe neaiing si;gbi

"'lie timnie js otu of j t ont t( ) Ciirsed S1îite!

That ever f was bonil t setit n. ght.,

"àIi tliese \'or<ls, it semi's to noc, lic tic kcy o I faiet's \VboIe beliavi() anid

it is dlean to nie tuit Shakespeatre to5ed1 (le"cribli a greLat (ied laidl upon a

Sttl, itncapalie of ii. Andt with li is ideta I 1-ti1(l the layi WFC ont ail tlrougbi.

I [ere is an oak t nec platiteti ii a costix' vase, wluicli shonild otiiy liax'e receix cd lovely

flowcrs \vjthin il the rotîts s1 iread oui, the vase is slbattere(l.

"A beautifuli, pure, noble. highily mioral lîeing, wjtboni tbe strcnigtb of niind

\vhîcb miakes the lieno, si1ik' bclicaib a burden, wblicbl lie cati ncithier carry nor

cast aside ; every dnuty i s bioly to liiiii, tiis (oic toti liard. 'l'ie impib[Slle is ne-

<1ired of bnîîi, i il the impiuossuile iii its' 1 f, bnit \vi ai is inmpossibile for- liim.'

Exchanges.

T 11 E UJ1izrz'iSitý JI 1 tIiI 1t i- VwIelirnay, lias a valduable aritic
1le on Nîseas a

i Uîîiversitystuuy. \il but onie if t1he Hive tîV six niew buildiîngt ii(wi\ )ng

crcod at lXmnot Uîivcrsity are P r scictiiic inrlioscs. 'Huis the Nvrjter of tue

arnticle is ic(l t0 il(1uire, -i the acaoleiiic manl nuiîy mîti, wxitî j ustice, ask, Nwbetlier

t'le unîlvcrsity is kecpitîg nu )t (ldite iii thai dep1 artineiit \vhich forîîîs, or sholl

form-r the basis of ail inniversity stndy-flie tiejartmient o f Arts."'

True, the ix orks of Sbhd<erpcar, tif Sopboclcs ami P latSoif \'elasqncz and(

tRapb)laei receive nclb attentiont ai the uniivcrsities. I 4ut ivby not incliite witlî

ibiese ''ilie niast('i-pieces o0f Mio(zart, NI >nes iiadImc 1rîuioi hiii

dîcate the greatlucss tif tlie originatix'e powers of tie c mu1pose-s, ýu duat thronigh

the infinite nliedinnii oif musical souiitls 01cy exrS ald sthititlate the nollest emt -

tionts of the sot?"

lu1 spite tof tue rush of imaicnial expansion, tCanadat is shlow iliîtg'~nec to

dlevelup "the iinate imsical ablilit y tuat is I ers. l'o incet tins incliiatimu tlhc

nrixersiiues slioiil( do soniehiiig t(i provide ftor miusical inistruictioli,--not oîîly ii

perfoniiicc and pnodlnctionim hn ii clevclloiig *the perceptions of bcearig, coin-

paring, and enjoying, witl ail tof mhîch every normnally constittute(l person i s

possessel to a greater oir less Tlgre. , soniie extent ibis wani is inet ai pre-

sent by bbc wor-k of iinsical clubs. Butt at tbc saine imiie the iiîversities could

'I
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greatly augment thc wvork Of these clubs by providing a course of training for
"the amateur who is flot stti(lyiiig intusic xvith a View to practice, but wishes to in-
crease bis or bier muitsical appreciation as ail hite of geiieral culture." In form-
ing jud'gments of miusic it is just as important that sonmetbing býe known of thc
history of tbe composer, lus scliool and bis timce, as that a critic of a Shakespearian
play should have somec literary kno wlcdge of Shakespeare and bis work. It isimportant that stuclents be tauiglt to appreciate wbat is beauitiful aîîd uplifting iiinmusic. An appreciation of music is umot entircly a matter of instinct or of "ear."
Real musical miasters coul l be of the grcatest assistance iii making tbis impor-
tant element of culture nmucli more 1)otent.

'l'le followinig a-rticle, froin the Notre I)ai .Scho/astic inay not prove un-iuîteresting to students of ()uecnY*, ili view of tie agitaioni ho forni a colleMe
cadet corps:

"Many have monolereml at tic ercet carnage, tUicfine physique and the stal-ýwant appearance of the nmen of Gcrnuamiy. 'l'lic explanation is easy. It is 'the re-sit of tibeir inilitary train ing. Every (cnian yotlî, as soon as lic lias reached
the age of eighheen y cars, ' nuist enter the ariiy. J is period of enhlistnment is tliree
years. During tliat tinie lie dIrills; lie lias settiuig-u1i exercises; be marches and
canmps an(l lcarns to (lepcnid on Iinîiscîf. Mihen biis terni of service bas expired
lie goes homne and lie is liol a weaklilig. 1 lc is big and powerful. His step isliglît and free, and lie lias endurance, H e goes to make tlîe backbone cd a strong
aiid healtby nation. Thiis condition is becnîiing nmore and more inanifest in otirown country. Wliile arniy service is i101 conipilsory, iîor woul( we bave soý,inîlitary dIrill is heing inhro<luce(l iii our scliools. Otur national acadexîiy is aniiodel, and tle iiîilitary departuliiits of ourii p)ublic and l)nivate sehools rank ilîi.
A xvise goqvenîiniit lias detaileol skille(l oýfficers to such scliools as wishi Ihîir ser-
vices. Otti yoting mnen are offcred nuiiliîary hrainiiig, and the good of tlie systein
will eventually be evident.

A LATIN ROMANcE.

Boyblnss kissibus
Swecî a girlo-rnnii,

Girlabuis likibtîs,
Wants soineorumii,

Pater Puellibus
Ente:r Parlormîîi,

Kicks Ptîeribuis,,
Exibus d'orunii.

Nîglitibus (larkibus
lIonitis larnpormii,

Clinîbibus fencibus,
Breecliibus torumn.-Ex.

We are plcased to welcomie tbe initial number of the Okanagant Lyceurn, a
mRat, well-arraiige(l magazine of twenty-four pa ges, ptîblisbed by the students of

358
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Okaniagani Collegc, SnI nerlaill(1, B.C. The Nvork of the litcrary~ editors in this

number~~ sovagodeai of piromise. 11n so far as the poetry publis, iscn

ceunedi, tiere is no0 eNceptional inent shx .I oxvever, the saine thinig liighit

lie sai(i of verv imnicl <if thc 1 ioctry piibhisfed b)y nîany of the older coliege niaga-

zilles. 01n ttie \ liole the studemits of ( kanagani are te bie conigratuiated' on the

mnrt cf thecir publicationi, anid wec hope that 'lie Lyccun xvii soon appeau oftcner

than is at presenit intenidcd.

A 0 (~ ,iO

A l)1O-Chlist loveil a inaimi

Ili pwue actiiiic xvays;
'l'licen leiiisý cf affection mlade

Afermient cf bis days.

]he xx aves cneugenit fuoiniher eyes

Set synmphoniies alloat;

''hese nnldulationis siîiI)Npl strmmck

I lis fiundaniental note.

No longer cotlli h ide his love;

Nor cultures cotii(ilie niake,

A\nd so lie scre\\ e( bis courage iii),

Ald thnu; to becr heý spake:

4ýO)h, nmaid, of iuidulationis sweet,
I nocnilate iy veins,

Andl fill îny tliirsty auteules Uip

\Vith aiumoroiis p)tinlamnes."
-Dcatnriaii.

The sxvinliig I nstructor o f the Athletic Association of the UJniversity of

I oronto speaks (,nt x ery piainily in a letter to 'l'le \arsity, the stldents, paper of

ilat University, as -to wliit conistitiltes an edlicated nliani.

"The xvofl edicate(i ean lardly be apphied to a fvi-grcwn yoling mani who

xvolld be conipelle(l by ignoralice to stand on a Nvhiarf andi look on, while a hielp-

less woniani w as in~ the xvater cailing for lielp. Your knioNvledge cf basebail,

cricket, lawnil-tenniis ojr football wonid niot beip y on ini a case like that, arny more

than xvoui x onu kniowledgC cf Latin ou gyniiastics. Yct fuily inety-nine ont

cf every litndred stridents of tbis University wvouid be lielpless creatu.res, xvere

they te meet snicb an' eniergency.

" "XVbat nman wants te knio\v xvhen lie falîs ilit the xxater, is hiow te sxvinl

vhen lie secs soie one else in the water who cannot sxvin, is how te get hini out,

anmmd net how te take a gooîdc phlotograpbh."-EIst and TVcest,
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W> kW, ARE E E IREF 1"(JR?

The incst niattural aîîsw er w oldli for ýsttdy.. And yet vcry often suich
\voul(1linlt appear to be the case. 1 lt)v, oftel, d10 We sec l'ici' vith brains a-plcnty
luniberîng along- at the lelofhecass, becaluse of thecir ovcr-devqtion to sport.
A\nd, sad 10 say, it is ant cvii that is hecuîing mure andl more general. Wtness
I resident I fadlev of Yale, wxho the utlier day spoke as follo\vs -o the Harvard
sttidcits:

"Two gec-ratuîms ago the imtelîccînial i(lul of tie graduates and students ofnîust of unir culleges wia,telcds debater. No\v it is no longer the dlebater,
]Luit thec athîicte w ho oucn.l)ics the cenitre uf he, sta'ge. 'Nuw il is nuo longer sticcess
ii uratury, but stccess li sport wlîîch is over-idulize<l.

'Wlictlîcr we sllul Le bcttcr off if w eliad 1ess atlltic îîiterest iii our col-!cges and uniiversitics is a mnalter abolit wlicl tîlere iay lie differcuice of opinion.
Therc is, .f tbînk, 110 uiferciicc of opiniion dhit wc slild be a grcat deal bettcr
off if public attention wcrc more largcly fixcd mi thc initellectual prizes and less
iUpun tLe atIlctjc unies.

"Tbc way lu make the A\merican pieople mure iîîtcrcstcd in scliolarships thanilii atletics is by l)roving that unir prizc scholars, even more tlian our prize athietes,
rcJ)reclt he typie of mien for whlîi there is a public niccd."

Iinsert "('main'for Ancî and ( we cal, in sonme nîcasire, take the
lessul fo oursclvcs [J. of Offi aR z n

Book Teviews.
A \ERY intcrestiîg boouk, latlîx publislicd by 'l'le iMacd illani Co., of Tor-
CIonto, 15 mi1e by André Tardieu, lionorary first secretary in the French cliplo-iliatie service, eiitied "France andl the Alliances: te Struiggle for Balance of

Puwcývrs.l 'l'lic lectures, first given iii 1o.u, iii1ler tlie auspices of the Cercle
l'rancaisc' of H arvard1 University, have licil sumiewvhat cxpanided, withouit chang-
ilg the original splirit andI plait of thcmn. Thle auithor's amni is lu descrihe Franceof to-day, afler having grad'ually recoverecl frunii the humiliation of i870, as awurl(I power and1 exîlonemit of licace. l'he (levelupinent of France, cuilminating iiilier regaine(l prestige and position amnong other nationis is lraced througli her al-liance witb Russia andI ber sib)seqtient entente witli lireat Tiritain, Italy anI
Spain, whicb lias been the miicanisi of slielteriiîg lier front Gcrmiany and of inaking
îiiany important agreemients with other powers. This entente becamie an alliancetlîat is a "substitution of. a formnal treaty for the moral agreenment of 1904." The
auithor says the nmore recent recumîcîliation between Great Britain and Ruissia
niiakes snicb ant alliance miore feasible and iii consecquemîce of this France would flotoffend Russia, ur break tlic pledgcs previotusly made \vitl the Czar's governiment.
he Germian attitude is phlilosopiec. 'l'lic Chanîcellor bias said that Germiany in-tends nu opposition ho the friendly relations belween France anud Ruissia or be-txxeeii France andl England. Indecd lier relations xvitbi Russia bave nul been

jcopardized 1w the Franco-Russiani alliance at ail, and bier relations with Englandcan thierefore reniain friendly iii spite of the entente, if its objeet is peaceful. Tbis
statenient seemns to aiguir wvell for tîle future peace of Eu7trope.

36o
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C e )Yo bis.
At li uscl)art, l 2Mrary i 3t0y ab mi 81 0 ,, p, yh ,i hell rdn,.

R. M. trgS-I tgtiCss tuait is a special valcntillc postal (lclivcry.

The dloor opens. Enrter -M r. . I.St--d.

Scnîior-N o dogs a in th l e bilding, Urcshie.

l"rcshic ic isnit mny dog.

Senior- Ilc is follo\\ilig yoi in.

Frcsnc WllSo arc x '01.

11,~ ~ Y oNiss 1',--r, Ni i wboi >1 lie wa~s daningil týe c c ial

rcau n co isis 1. Cli nc, Uiî.

Miiss 1>- i) niniu a liffl tictling likc thlai.

M Iiss E. SI-dînI:-I las an1 oîîc sceo M -r. h-rd arotini( lc, 1 can't find

lîini anyxvhere ?

J. IfI. St- li as (lcpartcd s() 1 guess yo ull havc tU) %ait Por hié second

uilig.

MIiss S-dr-i itsso nice tu havc a, gond vjioll anîd howi.

J. B. St--i--g:-Y cs, cspciitlly thc latter.

After tde lAvaI hockey nath olic ofI ont seul rettcs r-ccci\vcd a valeutic iti-

scriI)(2(î
-T. Il. ot îlot T. l"! I lai is the qelol

%wo andpae Tnrdy "b i St, ai thc Dinncr Tlable.

A. P. hI ,Z-.-'\b don't youl cat 1 otatocs, I)b

W. l)~b-ui.-iiiiinîuc starcbi ini tbcun. l'in a fraid I'd hc s[îfi for thc gaine.

[t secilS 10 lx the fashio'n ill thli l'ilial 'Seat Scien(ce to h", g onlg arolind withl

lack ci(2s.

Skating on lake-

M.\iss C-mpllb-lI :-1 wonder who invenicd skating. anyway?

SI iSsM-nS-1i sturc it uitst have heent Xoahi.

Sî\Ir. ()nn ait ils rccot(lc( thiat Noali had a skatc onl once.
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Prof. MILnto a Geometry class :-"H-ow doyufn h4nl ewetwo faces?" o idtea~1 eweEd. :---'Aj apswers will receive dlue attention.

M. Om nd :--But you neyer expect me at your houise.
Miss St--t:-It's thie unexpected that always happiýns,

At the Science Dance-
A jfair freshette for the first tinie wore a new gown at the Science dance. A£yéslaman approached and with nutal courtesy askeV hier for the next dance. Shesaid: «Why certainly, but will you use your liandkerchj f?»
He~ answergd :- 1"Yes-Yes"'-and he blew his nose.

Ï-7p

ENTR NCE TO K NGS ON I ARB R -NI E M LE P INT
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-ieaild 1r, oot

The Caoadian Bank of Commerce Etblhed 1867

B. F. W ALKER, t'esidU1 dvns dk earmn
AiLEX. LI .RD), Gen-r.l Maiu BakDprmn

Paid-U.p Capital, $10,0010,000 .1 )posits ot $i and iupwands are rextîxtd and

Res rve Fu d, 6,00,00 inter st allowe d at curi ent rates. Xcotits

Reseve Fnd, . $,O0OOOO ay be opened in the nines of two or more

Brnhsthroughout Canada, and *pc'rsons, Nvitlhdriavals to be macde by aciy one

Brnhes ntdSae n nl .Of the mîmii-ber or by thie survivor. : ::

P. C. STEVENSON KNG T N BR CH CORNER OF KN

'"0uFRE-.SH CHOCOL-ATES
____ ___ ___ ___ ___GO rpo

PiI-U~ik 5 ~RINCES S 2 ss T. V YDY

Busan" pair ot'Siale $3.98 iiou .sredig
ivlur. FOR

0F Sec the HEAVY TAN BLUCHERS, r
okio Patens t ox and Velour t aif T an Blucher

S h es ABERNETHY'S SHoE STORE Worth $5.00.

9,1ri'Beforc goinq home for Chistmas se F. W. Coates
COATS, 'your Jcccabout a mce

Peari Ring, Bracelet, Brooch, Neekiet and JEWELER

Pendant, Silver or Ebony Brushes, and Mani- 158
cure Sets, or sorne Christmnas rciinzmbrancc. Princesa Street

PRICES RIGIIT. 'Phone 445

The Dominion Fish Co. GRIMSHAW'S
63 Brock Street L1m1teci FIYGlENIC BARBER SFIOP

FIEAI)QUAR TERS FOR FISH 227 Princesa St.

OYSTERSq, GAME AND lPOULTIZY The o Iy shop ln the City using

Telephone 520 Conipressed Aîr Sprayer and Massage Vibrator

HOTEL CONGRESS CAB 4SIR!
3-8-4, ig St., Kngston. The OId Stand The 0Wd Number

BIL HRIS, P Ree h n 490'

S PECIA L A TJV IOY(/ EN '0o T h 9
CA.7TEl?ING FOI? COLL EGE J'UNC77'INS South aide Clarence St. near Onîtario.

-i- ~ rr<îm c We keep everything found in a First.Class Drug Store

SihT.U L NT I .i oods and pri:es rigbt. Prescriptions careful:y prepared

UsuaJ DiscountV" 
r. King &

to Sudets AI.JL DR UG STO RE COBrock Se
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A VISIT TO

JýZO 7yrc/4X, eS'b îiac .
90 PRINCESS ST.

Ç Would be a B3enefit to thase wanting High Glass Portraits

MILO
10c, CIGAFS

THE'( ARE BO[H WINNERS
The Geo. A. McGowan
Cîgar Mfg. Co., Limlted

Kingston, Ont. Carn daI5c CIGARS

IK!NG EDWARD THEATREBEST ILLUSTRATE» SO'.GS
AND CLEAREST PICTURES

Opei 2.30 o w .30 (lpý1-7.O0 to 11[.00

CITY BAKERY
BREAD, CAKE[S, AND CONF[CTIONERY

A. ARTHURS
71 NCS STRE

STUDENTS 0F QUEEN'S
ho want comfort In Shavlng

Ihud use a Safety Razor.
Wc lice p every make known.S tar, fr.m $1.50 t. $6.00.

Ev1er Readye $I.00 to $3.00.

53.50.
Auto Strop, $5.00.

Arnold'a Fountain Pen Safety. $5.00,and th e heapestiln the market for 15c.
Every Razor Guaranteed or Inoney

freely refunded. Students' Discount.

W. A. MITCHELL
85 Princess Street. Kingston, Ont.

The Bank of British North
A ierica

Caplital, - $4,866,666
Reserve, $2,336,000

Conducts a General Sanking Business
sIecjal attention, givein to Sat in1g. Account',.
IntLeresi allowccI at cuir on rates.

Kingston Branch J. TAYLOR,
City Buildings .. NACCR

SPRING SHOES
ARRIVING EVERY DAY

The Best Makes in Ainerica,
For Both Ladies and Gentlemen.

WE GUARANTEE ALL OUR PATENTS

.Che £ockeft Shoe Store
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xOFFICIA~L CALEN))AIITRLog

I Continuous
OIN PIýw) l à Double Track

FOR THE YEAR 1909Bawy

L~ ~in the World
I! 'b ,i , >e U nder O ne

Itiilt tfI iirtiii I -. \Ci t. 1: M vanagemrent
FLj (s TIl' ONL t. IOUILI'I '5 K1j XI X

:~~ii iwt t eiriiet

t. il stwctuîo iitiL t Montrea. Toronto, Chicago, and Principal Cities

tIlle I lîtil in provinces of Ontario and Quebec

Xtttt licl'tii fl'I n Iligt i i 101ch o it '\Iod,,i n d u Isn oi i'. 1ii't Rtitei

ti ieititii IIt, Iitt. (l Li' iiliýtt CifC l ain d I.iraiy Catrs iIX 'I'M .

j Littici.L ft.ti tttE I. I I S . , scct. I u iu t iiiiit. Irîîiit ietiy

t titi a îîï t.' Iiiii l I iiî , , ipiitt ('ai,, oit N glit ' .ii

tii ii ttviiit'cl iii. it o "TUE IN TrERNATIONAL LIMITED "

tfoi ti,i lia C,îna ia's ia',te't -n d i iirst tra i. i cave' 'tlnîttretil

S i t tt ti sitii ttiii i ttîii î L0 a ttJtain. Innriing tititgLi Cornwallt,
fi ~kiLiL, Liî~tiiiB Lie iLe,'Oi ttoto, Hamnilton,

ai ii L, I S S. ct dC t' li f it LotiLot anIit trî, n iiIîig t CiLîLcgo 7.42 ain.

ig)bt S,10 1 t ls ind Bit r.FU t lt o~. ttir'it oit i .,a î l oi Nat, a iia l aL

Sel ~ ~ ~ ~ S 1909 let5-i u îîî. citi ttili ie' ttCît' tiat
1

ILtrrival'r

t. \igltt 
htiti iL traiii ,t'iî ti.îii 'ZL nie''lît tt

Rt g. t ti. (« h'/ i 'lntiL )e t iii. I I lot i tit) iiii Sleepitng Car M titreaý

ta Chlicagio.

t Rettîi tî l 'I Leth of ciititi., eiii.' ii. , (if W. E. DAVXIS,

P. S. Acut, rit'. 9t6; I l. di.. t, i'. SI 1. 
îNi 'i

1t. BE tii îE iis

Sf oc ms t 1' , 'l'Ill oiSî'

I 'iitiii' tilt, I5 i hlý)

l S. tîi tt Selittîît' t ter -, aîffe i'.iî'teî' I I ildn

fl S..\ct, sec. 45); P. S.esc i;'.

.\cîi, e ).).F 
s

EXAMINA-TION PAPIERS.

('titilil i gn L i, lt of 1)rî..rtiiental xatniL~
fi~iet , Wtttprîes jrî Oi itititic atiOti.

iîge copie', ý5'c l'r cîîL'.'itt. O e în,î

'oîe oo tt ' tau ',t, Lîlîect.

THE CARSWEI-L COMPANY
LIMITED

30 Adelaide St., E., Toronto-

Stude Bts Attention!
We are this fail showlng somne
very cholce Sulting and Over-
coatlng and would solicit an
Inspection af our stock.......

CAljOOLL & C0O.
206 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON.

A PLACE 0F INTEREST

KIRKPATRICK'S Art Store
ESTABLISHED 1874

181irki tif Art '15l Ilicturt 3Yratmiuig

Fine GoId Work and

Regilding aspeeiaity

Kingston, Ontario z:CANADA
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Commercial Speclalias are coînmand-
ing good salar ies in ail parts of Canada.

*FRONTENAI
TNe BUSN ESS Clergy St.

The BU INESS Kingston,
COLEG Ontario

Gives Commercial Specialist,
Chartered Accouintatit, and Civil Service
Courses both in the College andi by Mai].----------

DAYafldEVENING .N.TOKAETHE HOUSE 0F QUALITYCLASSES PRINCIPAL GOOD STYLE AND FAIR PRICES
5 No. natter vvhat yotir purchaýe inay lie, aSd.PE DA çpostv ad susantli savitig !S assured.&. PE DAYFOR FALL AND WINTERWIII pay for $1,000 Life Insurance In We are showiog a greati range of lients Kidone of the First Class Companles 

(fO tfor- AIe, Womnen and Children.represented by Dent's Kid Gloves for Aleu ai special prices,

................................. 
.... $1 and $1.29

J. S. R. McCANN, 51 Be ock Si. Dent's Washabe Kd Glove ... at $1.50Men's Llned Gloves of Kid, Mocha, etc., linedîî iîh silk, %voni, and fine fur ai special price..QUE EN 'S STU DENTS TRY We are Agents for the CelebratedGEO GE LE IS'JASONS '- *ELLIS *PENMANS 'GEOR E L WIS ineWooIlen Underwear for Men346 PRINCESS STREET Men's Cashmere Socks....2c. to 40OC.FOR FIRST-CLASS H tIR DIRESSING, Men's Ribbed Woollen Socks, 25Sc. ta 40c.SHAMPOOING, MASSAGING, &c.

PROF. J.AMES DENNEyo f the United Fiee Ciîcl Curlge, (;Iasg wv the 'tuti or of 'The Deatli of Christ, II Studjes in Tlîeoiogy,"and other weii known books, lias jOst cooîiilcted -a nios imipor tanît ilîological work tiion whilh lie lias long
heen engaged. In its pages lie prîrposes to show ii tlt heospiel îiay hie juIstfied hy appeal to Jestos. Chiirs.
tianîty, as the New Testatiieut pi esenîs, it, i ofîco llee tgti 10e cliicrecited hy sticli an appeal. The iîis-
torical Jestis, so far as ive know Iliu iicocs îlot, i i. assel ted, stIi)liy a nei liasîs for lijitoical Clîristian'y.
"What 1 have wî itten," writes thlici atîi't îs flot îîîeaot to hie apologetic in any uiiseientjfic sense, but .
helieve il anlotints to a proof, iii view of ail tîte legîtimiate i esoîts of hîitoricai Crit csnî, ilat the allegatioîîJ n qutestion is tînsotonl.'

JESLJS AN D
THE GOSPEL

Ch risîianity Justifidi h min of Chit.D heR PI-f AE DrNE1 .D Price met £2 00
By the saine Aatlior-h FeodEitet teGrnha $1.0'Tt Det o Mr .'.st j$1.50. Sttales*ie
Tlîeology, $1.50. TeEpsl oteTsaonn, $1.0 h Atoenn thte .4odern Mind, 75c.GosPel Questions o>d Anwr,5.

HODDER & STOUGHTON, WARWICK SQUXR,R LONDON, £~.C.Uppe Caada rac SocetyJAS. M. ROBERTSON, Depositary.Uppér Canada T act SocStteelo 
Toronto, Ont*

Diemonds, The best Cacilities anti skilled Close Pins,Watches, mechanics for watch repair- Enamnel Pins,Jewiery. ing, engraviîîg and the marn- ( and Modalefacture andi repair of jewelryj. Mode ta OrderWaterman's Automatie SeIf-FIiing Pens. 374 KING, STREET

'I
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OUR ADVERTISERS.
1 age.

Athletic Goods
Angrove Bros. Ki(ngston........v

Art and Architecture
Kirkpatriek's Art Store, Kn~o .

Barnks and RaiiwayS
Grand Trrnnk Railway, Kingstonli~
Standard Balck........«,...... iv

Banik of British North Aicrica.. viii

Caniadianl Bank of Commerce ....... xIl
, 'ihe Merchants Banik ai Caniada. .. v

Bok-ubihn and Printing

'l'lie British WVhig, 'inSo . i

Ftie Jackson Press,' Kingston ... v
Upper Caniada T1ract Socicty ...
Wi. I trigg s, Toronto ............. i

R. Ulow Ca Kingston
R. ulow CO. illSi(I front cover

Brown Bîros., '17 olto ............. \ii

Boots and Shoes
A. E. 1-terod, Kingston ............ i

Alx rnethy Bros........................i
Lockx.tt Shoe Store, Kingston ... i

j. fH. Stithe rlntit, Kinigston ........ n

H. Jenniiigs......... otside back caver

Barbers
A. E. 1-I ot, Kingston ............. i

F. Griînisllaw. Kingston ............ Vit
George Lewis, Kingston......
R. Il. Flirer. .................... i

Coileges, Schools, Etc.
Q neens Coliege and University, oe

Kingston .. .. . .... inside back cae
School c)f Miniig, Kinigstcni
Ql neens Medical Faeiîlty, Kingstcn
Edulcation Dept.'s Calendar, Toronto. lx

ïFrontenac Blnsilxess College, Kingstcn, x

Kingstcon Business College, Kingstonx iv

Confectiaflery, &c.

Edwards & jenkin, Kinxgston ... i

Il[. Fý. Price, Kingston ............. N

A. J. Rees,' Kingston ............. i .
A. Arthutrs, Kingston ............. ii

Druggists
I Jenry \Vade, Kingston ............ xx
W. Mediey, Kingston ... ...... «...

Dry Goods
Crnlely Bras, Kingston .......... i
Steacy & Steacýy, Kingstan .........

Furs
Gea. Milis & Co., Kingston .......... vi

Gents' Furnishings"
E. P. Jenkins, Kinigstan .. inside front caver

H. D. Bibby & Ca. " autside backcae
P. J. H-1unt, iingstan ........... i

Hats Page.
Geo. Mills & Ca., Kingston ........ i

Jewelers
F. Coates, Kingston.............ni
Kinnear & d'Esterre, Kingston...iv
F. Spangenberg, Kingston ......... x

Ladies' Wear, &c.
New York Dress Reforrn, King-

ston .. ................ ........ iv

Laundries
Hlong Lee, Kingston ............... xi
Sing Dca, Kingston ............... iii

Fong Sinig, Kingston .............. xii
Lai Sang, Kingston ................ xii

Lif e Insurance
J. 0. i utton, Kingstan..autside back caver
J. S. R. McCann, Kingstan ........
J. B. Coak, Kingston .............. xii

Photagrapher
Hlenderson Studio, Kingstan ........ vii

Professiorial Cards
Dr. Simnpsan, Dental Stirg., Kingstan.iv
D)r. Sparks, Dental Surg., Kingstan..iv
Dr. Winnett, Dentai1 Surg., Kingstan.iv

Real Estate
J. S. R. McCann, Kingstan ........ x

Tailors, &c.
Crawford & Walsh, Kingstan

inside f ront cov er
T1. Lamxbert, Kingstan ............ x
Livingstcn Bras., Kingstan..........vi
"My Valet," Kingston .............
J. 'rweddcll, Kingstan ............. ii
W. Carroll, Kingstan .............. ix
Alfred Maxarn, Kingstan...........iv
"My Wardrabe," Kingstan.........i

Tobacconists
W. J. Baker, Kingstan ........... iii
D). Fitzgibboîî, Kingstan .......... i
Gea. McGawan Ca., Kingstan .... viii
E. S. Webster, Kingstan ........... îi

W. J. Paul, Kingston...........iv

Miscellaneous
0. G. Jahinsani, Flarist, Kingston. . . .i

R. J. Reid, Furniture, Kingstan... iv
Hotel Cangress, Kingstan ......... vii
'Wanderland," Kingstan ........... iv
Daminian Fjsh Ca., Kingstan ... vii
WarinwithPiana Ca., Kingstan.n..i
W. A: Mitchell, Hardware, Kingstan.viii
J. R. C. Dabbs, Typewriting " iv
"King Edward," Kingstan ......... Vii
Cereals, Ltd., Kingstan ............ i

The Old Cab Stand, Telephane 49o,. vii
New England Chinese Restaurant,

Kingston. .................... i
Bijou Theatre................. v
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TH-I IMEDEBRIeL LIFBASSURANCE COMPANY 0F CANADA.- C an rlias nevr been ccqual led iu the wholc hlistoi- of ~ Jf~ _______life ililuac luCnd. It is a recordc of trueSaeuterpi ise liuked to %vise conservatisrn, and thecornbination lias given the Company a widesprcad Mlakes the Price Rightpol)u arity which will conitribrite su hstanîi ai Iy t otls furîher "bujilding and bespeaks financial site-cess for its agents.edfo 

and déliveredAttractive agcucy Cûfltracts' covering iinr 1 î - >or cliealosented terr .tory avili bc made wîi h rin o chai cler, en el, gy aud ablitv.
Alpp y/ for pi,î hicllla;s ta Barrie Street No. 184J. B. COOKE, District Manager, Kingston.

I BROWN BR111os.LITDI
51-53 WELLINGTON STREET WEST, TORONTO

OUR SPECIALTIES ARE AND, - IEADQUARTERS"- FOR

ACCOUNT BOOKS STATJONERY
LEATHER GOODS OFFICE SUPPLIES
PAPER Ali Kind-s FOUNTAIN PENS 'Get the BestrLOOSE LEAF LEDGERS PRICE AND MEMO BOOKSBOOKBINDING-For Genuine Style, Durabilîty, and Value

NOTE--111E PRICE,
LINEN LAID WRITING PAPER FOR ESSAY WORK, ETC.

Pads of 100 Sheets, size 8-1 x il inches-7c. eacli.Padls of 100 Stîcets, ',ize 5-ý x 8j inches-4c. each.

Brîtisb lVbig PublIsbing Compaup, Onai
THE HOME 0F GOOD PRINTING.

FULL DRESS FURNISHINGS
Buy your Fuil Dress Coilars, Shirts, Tics, Gloves, Etc. where youare always sure of getting the correct thinq. We payspeciai attention to these lines.
P. J. H UN T, I3ROCR STREET
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